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CONFERENCE ON POWERS — President Elsenhower called a conference of state fovemers, con
gressional leaders and key administration figures to discuss the problem of a proper division of 
POKSta and flmntttma between state and federal governments. Hhoan as they arrived at the WhUn 
House for the meeting ar*. from left to right. Governors Walter J. Kohler, Wisconsin; Alfred E. 
Driscoll, New Jersey; James r .  Byrnes, South Carolina, and Allan Shivers, Tex. (NEA Telephoto)
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Oaden Feels 
Confident Gas 
Bill W ill

First Steps Taken

High Defense O utlay 
Is Seen A s Farm Prop
Slump Not In The  
Books, Says Solon

WASHINGTON. Fab. 27 —UP— San. Edward J. Thya 
aaid Friday high deisms tpanding alraady planned will 
prevent a farm depression if Democrats will quit "playing 
politics" and attacking Agrlculf urs Secretary Ears Ta 
Benson.

The Minnesota Republican, member of the Senate Ag
riculture committee, said continuation of the present slump 
in farm prices "Just isn't in the books."

Thye told newsmen attacks on Benson by Sen. Robert 
S. Kerr of Oklahoma and other Democrats have done as 
much as anything to weaken the cattle market, which has 

-takan a particularly, staap diva. He accused lham of *'play-
Passage of a gasoline tempers 

ture correction bill It almost as- 
I sured, Bea Ogden, Texas Servies 

Stations, Associated, director,

- tag politic s— end-searing feeders
AVASHlNGYONTFsb.27 Up— "The big reform of flooding the market and forcing prices down still more, 

government away from the Roossvelt-Truman centralist-1
______  ________  ______  Hon of power in Washington waa off to a good start Friday
said today on Me return from ‘ Her a Whit# House pow  WOW.
Austin Where he saw a 10-dsy First result might be a recommendation to taka tha „ _ , . . , .

* W e d ^ a / V 1’!  out of th* ‘ »com* tax buslnass. Another surely will c “ tie marks*"* without going inti4

Benson told western senators and! 
a group of cattlemen Thufsday his; 
department is considering every!

1¡k
.4L  . .. m m  . A

sure late Wednesday by
Senate committee. ^e l ^ °* ® * B* lo  hfete governm ent* o f greator responsibility j government gratuity."
Th# decision to delay action on *n^ Pflw*r 1® eraaa w hero federal and atata governm ents "Goverment gratuity”  is the soit

the bill Which passed th# House contribute to public aid projects.
of Representatives by a 100 to t The overall objective ts legisla-
voto, was made in favor of the tlon to eliminate the duplication.
operators, Odgen said. waste and overlapping of functions.

has applied to

"And It was not really a post-' *n<1 *Hoi t in federal . state activ- 
ponsment.”  he continued "merely ties.
a delay for further study of the Governors and legislatures will i, 
kill," ! become more powerful, presidents] target

gress

of term Benson 
pries supports.

late January by Gov. Thomas E. Bu< h* Promised no ¡ overnight”  
_  . . .  _  . _  , solution to the problem. "WDewey, of New York. Dewey a tato ,t overnight,”  h«
budget message to the stats legis- ta|d
lature on Jan 2# waa right on th*|. Benson told a reporter cattlemen

t'KDER INVE8TIGATION — Jack Rhinder. left, Bruoklyn. N.Y., Is led handcuffed from police sta
tion for a court appearance on rhnrges of obtaining a birth certificate by fraud and participating 
in s baby black market In Toronto, Canada. Sch in iter and hts wife were arrested as they were about 
to lioarri a plane for New York with a four-day-old baby. A nurse, right, carries the blanket covered 
baby Into a Toronto hospital after It was taken from the Brooklyn couple. (NEA Telephoto)

of what Mr Elsenhower do not want either price supports
Th# Senate committee asked for *nd Congress will become les- | Thursday proved to have in his or controls. Sam C. Hyatt of Wyo-— Tful If ---- ------ ' -------------"  ■ ■* - - •— —- —

E7
• delay and appoint* a five-man 

up to take the document be- 
attomey general for an 

•Pinion as to whether a few 
Arorda in the measure might pos
sibly be misconstrued. •

Ogden aaid one sens tor t o l d  
him "We just want to make sure

W  what you're asking fori!!,, 
.ITs a right and Juat btll."t*“ *

powerful if the movement launched m(hd minx, president of the American 
at the White House Thursday la m"™' National Cattlemen's Association,
successful It began with s meet- Dewey a accuracy in reading U i.!who lU wdfd th,  mMtlng, agreed.

Bombers Leave 
Army Center

¡Flaming Mass {M cC a rth y  Asserts M orale  In
SEOUL. Feb, 27 —I P — United __

State Dept. A t All-Tim e High
Ing of representatives of Congress, 
the Governors' Conference end key 
members of the Elsenhower ad
ministration with the President. 

Mr Eisenhower said he sought 
clarification of the r«.»pon»ibii 

s of tire Statr and federal gov

.. „ __  __ , activity." No details were agreed
the biU to the attorney general. upon. and the Whte House atate-

••J** uP.Poinu merit was rather vague as to spe-(hee OGDEN, Page 3) I etite objectives.
outlined In

j ciflc objectives.
The program Was

Nation» fighter-bomber» hla»ted 
a North Koeran army training 
center near the Yalu River with
bomb» and napalm Friday, leav- } WASHINGTON, Feb 27 U R - inquiry into the Department's up”  for them against attacks by
Ing the sprawling target a m»»» Chairman Joseph R. McCarthy ot "Voice of America” had demoral- McCarthy.
of flame»”  'the Senate Permanent Investigat- ¡zed the diplomatic service. |- Th* Washington Post asserted

nwirnUed th. tn*  *ubcomml,(M 888*rt«(1 Friday Reporters covering the State De- ln tdlloriftl Thuradav that State American Sabrejeta patrol.ed tn* that morale ia at an “ all-time partment have observed a pervad- » v
ikifB while th* F-M Thunderjeta hirh” amonR the “ really qood inf atmosphere oi gloom and de- department morale hat been ahat-

____________________ _____________„ c»Tird outth# attack at Chusim, | AmeriCana" in th* State Depart, presaion among it* employe* tn rnn7.^ -°- ¿ Uhl
Mr. KUenhower instructed hi.¡to support c.tU . price, st »0 per hut no Communist MIG appeared.■ ment. recent d»ya. Career Workers.
------------ -  - -' -  ----------  1 ■7r-  The bfg-MJO base at Ant-.mg tnl The Wisconsin Republican thus refused to be quoted by name, said ,h* <f  M^C‘ rth7 * Ma-

signals in advance was evidence 
enough that it is not necessary 
to be on th* federal payroll In 
Washington to be a major figure 
on tha Eisenhower team.

Kerr commented that Benson 
showed “ a fine grasp of the prob
lem -— but no solution of his own, 
arid no sign he Is ready to use the 
on* available to him, th* authority

conferences th aet up A commis-'cent of parity.
'  __ mrmmmtm In many field« of public atern to «tudy tha question* of «tat« K« n . s Don nor of a bill for pro- •ttack-free Manchuria waa only 3U answered chargee that hi« current they felt they had no one to “ etandjTBf oenate committee referred •• w« H .t.n. %â w. .nd rAi.hriB.hin. . rr,t v‘ ■ ' mllea awav. --------------------------------------------------------*--------------------- r------------------------ editorial aaid the depart-and federal relationships. Sen. Rob

ert A. Taft (R-Ohiot said the com- 
mlssioi’s first effort should be to
ward imposing dsttnits limits on 
federal aid > to localities.

PdlTipdH S COIKfitiOn >Afh¡te House At Augusta Now . . .

S h n J  aÎS  Resist A Few Quick
Golf Shots As Vacation Starts

duction loans to cattlemen, said 
credit without a floor under the 
price of the product is "woefully 
Inadequate.”

He said small cattlemen in Okla.

¡mile* away.
Returning pilots reported they- 

destroyed at least 10 .buildings and; 
touched off huge fires.

Other fighter- bom bers attached-}
homa recently overrode the big battlefront positions and bomix-d 
ranchers and demanded price sup- * T*1]. bridge east of Pyongyang 
pefxsr

"The cattlemen I
Kerr, ‘ 'are far more interested in 
a stabilised value and a profitable

North Koeeen capito). Two4 
k , spans of the bridge were knocked j

évité un,1 a lruvnmnHra u-aa ri a vna O’. 1

The editorial said the depart- 
I ment "reversed itaeU" last week 
j on three issues involving person
nel and Voice of America policies 
"in deference” to McCarthy. It as- 

Uerted that McCarthy "is now well 
on the way toward becoming. . . 
the department's administrator on 

f personnel and procedure.
While McCarthy' did not refer

Thirteen oi 15 proposed nominees for directors of ths specifically to the Post editorial. 
Pomps United Fund had accepted posfs today and ths other hts statement appeared to be a 

„ ' i w o  w ir . expected to consent by n igh tfaT ~ * ~  ^ p l y i n r

United Fund Board 
Nears Completion

The Pampe pedestrian who jay 
( W Brew>a—end wa#MMSSas-

struck bv ah atuomobile — Is in 
"satisfactory,”  though serious, con
dition today at a local hospital.

Frank Dlttmeyer. M, of 311 W. i . . . .  __„  _  . .
B » . , .  . . .  w - l k l n ,  Í U ^ l ,

Crewmen Bait
AUGUXTA-. Ge. Feb. 27 I'P— 

President Eisenhower. worried We Heard
gill*, at n a  pm. Thurto.y »han I Ü  f„ m  Bel) Telphone <
f  car operated by Bobby O a  y 1 e SL„a y **
Dedmon, 24. of «08 S E. Brown - WÌ !U ” ou** . . . .
ing. collided with him. according' Th* Pr*,ldint arrlvid har*to city nllce plane late Thursday and drove im-

No citation waa filed at police mediately from Bush airportthe famtuvwa»», U /k ll. tlev.iaw at
to

been late a single day during 
the past year. She was the lone

the temporary White House at the . of 140 who b*d •
. . . ______ ___  Augusta National Golf Club r,cord'
1 2 ?  .  kTn W  wife and her m other,--------mover sufrered ««veral b r o k e n  u  . . m -w * # -------------------------------

riba, loft chaat a n d  tejurea John s - Doud* »^ lod .

Out Safely tempo of fighting along the enow
TOKYO. Feb. 27 —UP— Seven j covered front w a s  marked by 

, American airmen parachuted safe- 18,1(1 clashes.
was honoree at a j )y from a disabled B-29 Superior- j —— ----------------------

the T "  — '  Company dinner last teas Friday and the abandoned j „
.night because she had ant miss- bomber headed out to s o  with no  j — ^ ---------------  ----------------
ed a day of work and had not j one at th# controls. » | LUCCA. Italy. Feb. 27

out and a locomotive was damag
ed.
-■B-3S-attack bombei-a—beq-m- -
air war Friday with an early morn-, - , ,, .. „
ing strike on a Red supply center A latter to that affect — with tha 15 namas — waa to . __They_l* m* I t1*1 rf‘a-!ly Kuo<*

^  ^  in ’ h* m a'lU t0n’ 9hl ,0 A ubr*Y S ,#* U ' lBmP °rary ,u n d ‘ whh, l hmv!r benL‘opposed io ' Sovirt
thOnM*heh ground^ the IncreHaed chairman, according to Ed Myatt, head of tha nominating Russia and the Achcson policies -  

* ’ committaa. > - ~ - - ■ ■ • - ' their morale is at an all time high
And Slaala would "probably call aomatima naxt waak" (inc8 Eiseqhower and Dulles adopt- 

.. , ,  . i i .  1 j  . _ . . .  ed a firm policy towards Russia,a dty-wlda mealing of lntarastad oiHsana to approva tha and ,lnc,  ^  have ^  fxpo3mg
ccm -n ,*‘ *'-'s e h '',— e. Myatt aaid. the old Acheson liHitenants,” ha

by

headquarters.

Following approval. Myatt con-
_____ ; Unueti. tha :ewiy - c acted dl-

... | _  ,__- . . , rectors will select — from amongFar East Air Force officers said Four warehouses of a powder fac-l . . , w o
P , „ .  . . .  - • • « « / -  - « . - ¡ . « J  w  -1 O .m r o . ' m S S W  I Sthe men parachuted. It was not Friday and first reports said eight 

known what became of the 8uper-! persons were killed s«nd scores in- 
fort. -  Jured.

Hwy. 66 Work 
To Resume

'i said.__  ..._______l---- ■ -------
| "The only people whose moral* 
¡is low are those who have some- 
I thing to fear and don't want 19 
see the light approaching their 
dark corners.”

and a concussion. But hie skull 
was not fractured.

Dedmon mad* a left turn off 
Somerville onto Brown with the 
"sun in his eyes.", police aaid. 
and did not see the pedestrian till 
his vehicle was about six f i s t  
from him.

Dlttmeyer waa carried with the 
vehicle and fell to the pavement 
when it stopped, rather than be
ing knocked sway from the mov
ing car, police continued.

Dedmon‘s two front wheels skid
ded about IS feet and his rear 
one«. :m feet.

World's First Atomic Shell 
To  Be Test-Firsd This Spring

. WASHINGTON, Feb. 37—UP—' firing of an atomi 
day over one of the most difficult jnformed sources said Friday the said authoritatively 
course* In America. Late Satur- „  *■ - n«t»« Not 1
day he will be Joined by ailing world * ,lr»1 8tonlic wtlllery »hell A| wh,"  * nt

the President strode out into the 
springlike twilight and got in sev- j 
•n holes of "practice”  golf before 
darkness forced him back to his ; 
small cottage overlooking the 18th 
green. I

Plans Big Day
The chief executive planned, If 

possible, to get ih 38 holes ¡fri-

Stinson To Dallas

a treasurer. Tenure of office is 
to be staggered one-, two- and 
three-year terms. 1 

And with that «erection. Pam-f 
pa's first united fund effort will _ _ _  ,, .
be reallv underway Construct«» work on L.S. High- _  k i ^ ^ a . ; .

A long time in the making, way M will spring back to life r O r  M /V \ M  / V \ e e i i n g  
Pampa s United Fund waa oKici- between March 15 and April 1. j  R e n o  S U n s o n  c>bot' c rbon
a‘ly,.0rf* "T1*ed wh»n Rbr»Hftod^e *ccordin* to ^formation received Company induatrial relation* di- 
f *?», «* * ! hh il .  " f d by the Highway Department en- rector, is to attend a Texas Min-constitution and by-laws
That m # ing had been called P nwrin« office here.

firing of an atomic shell, it was | bomb does to buildings. It will be D r J  ‘i f^Y*‘ 1* drni * " d ° ln'I m ile^ o f d i^ d T o t iito n e  '.stretch
observed by civil defense officlsls ton Evans, fund organizers. .■ .  . . . .  ^
and members of the press At th8t tim* 8 seven-member betveen Alanreed and the Wheel-

3 Company Industrial r 
• f rector. Is to attend a 

ufacturers Association's statewid# 
industrial relations committee 
meeting Thursday in the Adolphua 
Hotel, Dallas.

Proposed labor-management leg-

Jelke Trial Takes Surprise 
Turn As New Witness (ailed

(See IKE, Page 1) .will
hardware spring. not disclosed. The first atomic

Th* shell will be fired by the plosion, cn March 17, will h? t 
Army’s 86-ton atomic cannon- In civil defense -tsat of what an A 
connection with atomic tests start
ing at the-Nevada proving ground 
March JT.

About 20,000 troops of all th#
armed services will conduct a’.mnu P j r t l J P P

If It romas from a 
store we have It. Lewis Hardware.

Adv

' l_T '

NEW YORK Feb. 38 —U P - The 
vice trial of Minot F. (Mickey) 
SSkt produce* indther surprise 
Friday when Judge Francis L. Va
lante announced that a vital "mlsa-

_______ TOint ln t  „ l  test Presumably the imt Trot of th. director-nominating committee was *r County line U expect*! to Propoaed labor-management leg-
be trot fired in Nevada thla " '  "  £  Tlll he flred waa atomic Thel vriU not be Dubhc Picl(«(1 to make their selections. Mart up again March 15. The job Islation on both state and nation-serira th. shell will be Tired waa atomic ŝhell will ^ba^puhU c. ^  get.to)Eether Feb lg pro. ws, v.rtually shut down during} al level i. to among topico

duced the 15 names. Th* interim ¡the past two month* because of i discussed.

Arrest May
(See UNITED, Page 8)

maneuvers during th* trots. One 
phase of th* troop maneuvers will: 
be held in connection with the first

officers to locate 8tdney Stein- 
hauer. attorney for Mias Appel and

witness stand grudgingly Thursday 
to tell jthe court he had no idea

Ing witness”  was ready to take'of th# whereabouts of his client.
the stand only 80 minutes before 
the case was scheduled to go to 
the jury.

"I  received a telephone caU at 
about 11 o'clock Thursday night 
from Waltsr Winchsll (gossip col
umnist), who said he had and could 
produce Grace Appjt in court if 
I wanted her." Judge Valent* said. 
‘.'I Mid I did and she is hsrs in 
chambsro with Mr. Winchell and 
available as a witness for both 
prosecution and defense.**

% . Asks for Conference ___
Defense attorney Samuel Segal 

who h a d  brought Miss Appel's 
mother in court Thursday In a vain 

t*Uempt to locate ths childhood

Segal told reporters, before he 
entered a witness room with Miss 
Appel, that hs wanted to question 
her closely to determine whether 
ths can add anything .to ths 
st{sngs csss. The trial was to have 
been climaxed Friday by Jltdge 
Valent* reading his chargs to the 
Jury. Both the defense and prose
cution had mads their summations 
Thursday and ths introduction of 
a witness at this point was con
sidered most unusual.

Court Recesses Briefly 
Th# court recessed briefly when 

the surprise witness was intro
duced.

Jelks 33-yesr-old hslr to a 38 
million oleomargarine fortune.

Son O f Pompan 
To Conférant*

The son of Pampa!« district

Army says
hurl an 11-inch shell 20 miles with 
pinpoint accuracy in any kind of 
weather ami et any time of the 
day and night.

Demonstrated Publicly
It was demonstrated publicly last 

Oct. 15 at the Aberdeen. Md.. prov-|
Ing ground but so far has never;
fired a .live atomic shell. Former • i t  a M l

r S W S V S P a n h a n d l e  API

Saturday Dance 
To Climax Drive

EL PASO. Feb. 37 —UP— An

freezing weather 
About April 1, Bell, B r a d e n ,  

Barker and  ̂ Gilven, of Amarillo, 
contractors for the five-mile sec
tor of the s a m e  highway, run
ning west from Alanreed, w i l l  

(See HWY M. Page 1)

Luther Evans. Freeport, director 
of induatrial relations of D o w  
Chemical Company’s Texas divi
sion. is chairman of the group. 
D. O. Tomlin, Dearborn S t o v e  
Company president, DaUaa, is vie*

controversial union • financed 
movie being Aimed In New Mexl- 
ro, wia heTd without bona Fri 
day for deportation proceedings. . 
The arrest of shapely Rosura

SteDa May O'Hara
Methodist superintendent was on# | RevueUaa, "~32, and the 'denial of h i  A C  F a t Im T a H a V  
pf 50 Methodist youths and thslr1 bond meant It would be'Impossible F l C j  m O I l T  I v U f l j  
adult leaders to attend a seminar 
at the United Nations Head
quarters and in Washington. D. C.

James K. Kirby, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. Edmund Kirby. 1238 N.
Russell, visited the first day's 
meeting of the U.N. General As-

Hopkins Lays Plans For Full 
Week Of Activities In School

i near Borger Saturday. A Pampa

to complete the film Monday as Mrs. Stella M a y  O'Hara, 74, 
planned There was a possibility of 1005 Huff, died at 2 a m. 
that the shooting achedul* would; todav in her home.
be so disrupted that the movte Funeral service* will be held in! orchestra. The Meilo-Airea. ta to
might not b* finished. - Itorimore. N. D.. from where she p;ay for tj ,e informal dance slated

Rep. Donald Jackson, (R-Callf.), moved to Pampa In December,
of the House Un-American ActiviJHer body will be put aboard to

The drive is to be climaxed by school Week (March 2-8) begin 
a dance in Bunavista Cafeteria, ning with an open house Sunday

and lasting through' a father-aon 
softball gam* Friday.

The open house is to be from

r i.r t l in .r o  is chaigsd with forçlng m v -
tT h it  feer aíd rokid itr ííto r i^  ***' *Umorou* f811 t 1«1». into com- 
to talk tow tro ^  pulaory prostitution, spent Thurs-to t*n< tn Misa Appel day night in New York's Tombs

Judge Valent* also ordered court prison.

aembly w h i c h  reopened its ties committee has branded the day's 6:50 p.m easlbound train, 
seventh session Tuesday and heardifllm, "Salt of the Earth”  a “ new She was a member of th* East
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam speak
in Washington on "Registering 
Methodist Opinion in Washington."

A student at McMurry College, 
Abltens, young Kirby la president 
of th* Northwest Texas Confer

weapon for Russia” being made era Star Lodge.
by a “ bunch of Communists.’ Among her survivors are h e r

enc* of th* Methodist Youth F «l- '”a

Miss Revueltas has not 
charged with being a Communist.

District Immigration director Jo
seph Minton said he had decided 
"at this time”  not to let the Mex- 

lowahip. lean star poat bond. Ha said she
Tha seminar was the Arst to would be held in federal custody________  __________ , _____

be sponsored by th# National Oon- M U  March 3 tor deportation hear- chea, V.'ash ; io gronde* ''"ren; and 
ference of Methodist Youth for Ing. eight great-grandchildren.
It» council members. Methodist Th* piclur* 18 bslng made at Local arrangement# are under 
Student Movement personnel and Silver City, N. -M. It depicts strike ; th# direction of th* Duenkel-Oar- 
MYF ofAcera. 1 (Ses ARREST, Fags S) Imlchasl Funeral Homs.

been husband. J. J. O’Hara, Pampa;
a daughter, Mrs. A. J. LaLonde telling combination 
Wllllston. N.D.; two sons, tn# J.
O'Hara. Auburn, Wash., and W.B.
O'Hara. Pampa; two sister* Mr*.
E. J. Severson, Grand Forks. N.D. 
and Mrs. Myrtle Oortke, Wenat-

Chairmen of the Panhandle 
Chapter, of 'ths American Petro-I 
leum institute felt today t h e y ]  
could count at least 700 members 
for the local organization by the j 
time the annual membership drive Hopkins .School has planned a school by this participation tx 
ik completed Saturday. full schedule noting Texas Public, th# teaching routine.

■ . Each class taught by a parent 
is to last 30 to 40 minutes. This 
will leave teachers free for per
sonal conferences.

The third grade, under direction 
of Mrs. Ida Fuqua, is to t a k e  
over Thursday by directing t h * 
study of the day's lessons, , 

Friday ther* is to be a second 
grade open house from IS :«  p.m. 
until 3:30 p.m. and a fourth grads 
open house from 3 : «  p.m. until 

and dance tickets for almost two beside children and do ths same * P-m.
week*, are aaked to report Anal lessona. _  Also Friday will ba father and
sales to Lddeman in the W e s t  Wednesday is to bs devoted to t o n activities among Afth. sixth 
Pampa Represiurtng Aasoctation teacher-parent conferences from land seventh grade student- and 
office by noon Saturday. 18:80 a m. until 8 :30 p.m. Parents parents. Refreehmsnt* are to bs

An incomplete count of ticket are to teach one class with a served in the cafeteria from 4:80
sales was reported today at well lesson plan which teachers* help p.m, until 4 ;4(  p.m.
over the «00 mark which would them to construct. Zevely s a i d  Endng th* week’s activities is to
place the local chapter among th* he believes it will aid parent* to »be a father-eon aoftbaJI g a m e

(Be* DANCE, Pag# 8) t better understand the children and (rom 8:8« p.m. until 8:30 p.m.

to get underway at 1:30 p.m. and 2 p m. until 4 p.m. Sunday in 
lasting until 12:30 a m-. No res- the home of Claud Zevely, school 
ervatlon» aré necessary, accord- principal.
ing to Martin Ludeman. chapter Monday the school is to be open 
secretary, who added that tickets to adults for general visitation.

And Tuesday, from 8:30 a.m. un-are available at the door.'
Ticket salesmen who have been 

membership
noon, *

Parent’* Day. Parent* are to sit 
beside children and do ths asms
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★  ID S O N ^ N  W ASH I N G T O N j*
¡T7 • _

New  Congress Has No Liking 
Fo r Immigration Law  Review

B* p e t e r  k m o *
„■» , NBA Washisgtoo
WASHINGTON — (NEA>—Thor#| President Truman's Commission on 

'isn't much enthusiasm In Congress immigration hnd used “ the Hue 
over President Eisenhower s re-, Ue Mchnlqus" to tssue .  left- 
quest tm ji ravtow of iho McCsr-1 W w d  s^surd^ report-^UcOmM

IMS There ere two prlnclpel res- radial or reUglous dlscrlmlnstlo*» 
re t . In the lew.

The first la that Congress pass
ed this law by overriding Presi
dent Truman's veto More t h a n  
two thirds of both the Senate and of the 
House therefore put their stamp 
of approval on this 120-pa ft* re-

Communlsta.
Philip >. Pearlman. ox-U.S. 

Heitor general who was chairmanmi- -.s —  *-1 _PTNiawri
plies that "the senator cannot 

_ _ ____ ___  ___  __make a reasoned defense of i
visióni and codification a t ab- Im-1 act which embodies so much dis-

g g g i l  —  «  ha
makes smears against those .wl

migration and naturalisation stat- crimination and prejudice,

Sentiment In the new Oongreee 
not changad. If anything, the 

average Republican la stronger for

disagree with him.
It IS now Islrlv obv iou s that as 

ea this bitter enmity exists

SKY SHARKS—Sleek B-47 Stratojet bombers are caught by (he camera as they make a vertical 
bank over Kansas City. Believed to be the world's fsstest bombers, the 1*5,000-pound ships are 
based at Wlchlts, Kan., where crews train before assignment to units of the Strategic Air Command. ' 
At a speed of *00 miles per hour, the six engines on each ship develop a total of 55,800 horsepower.

the McCarran-Walter law than the between supportera and opponents 
s  I was a Democrat *■ I of the McCarran law, no v a ry

The second reason is that In 'calm study is going to be mads, 
this law Congress provided for a The week et ^ - J * * * 1 
Joint Senate * House watchdog posed to be Brotherhood Week 
committee to keep an ays on how H I «  sponsored by the National 
tt functioned Conference of Christians and Jews.

This commutas has not ret held Tbs big idea Is to promot. re
ità organisation masting But Rap., Mgtoue tolerance 
Francis E. Walter of Pennsylvania, 
an* of the author» of the law
and a member of the committee, be transferred to any consideration 
says that In Us normal routine; of 
It would have reviewed the law. an
Présidant Blaenhowar a urging reached mutually acceptant#--------
t h a t  the Oongreee revise li la factions. WASHINGTON Pab. 27 -UP— [Caar of the engine, has blades Har

,  0/ . .. .. „  . , . ^ H«rrv J Caaaldy Jr., ry made from stainless steel after-  AotunUr tt too aarly tOjOlv. yoimg H «ro -J  y he U w that hi. fir* turbine mad.
nghlT*and p r i ^ . a  1 ***"■» article, of Un blade., all but fall apart In

TWs annoda ti—typtcit gr at

Movie (ameiamen Chuckle
At 3-D Flurry; H i  Old Hal

HOLLYWOOD, Peb. *7—UP— 
Those “ new" throe-dimensional 
movie systems, morta cameramen 
said Friday, actually ora old-hat 
ideas Hollywood had turned down.

Every studio In town is rushing 
out movies in the new medium. 
But cinematographers chuckle that 
2-D systems have been kicking 
around for years. In pre-television

"Cameraman Friend Baker and 
I built a 3-D camera at Universal
Studio In 1*18." reported Virgil 
Miller, who's up for a photogra
phy Oscar this year for "Navajo."

"Nobody was lntsreste'd because 
they thought audiences would re
fuse to wear the glasses.')

It was Baker’s 3-D camera that
P B W W —
vU" in 1M|

Cameraman WUIlam Thompson 
took a S-D camera around moilr 
land In IMS but, he said, "not one 
studio would touch it m 3*

Homes Take 
Per Cent 

Jump In U.S.
Washington, r .b. jt - u p -  <or *9 y<* ^ "

The Oenws Bureau completed Us years*aao ** ***** •
count of houses Thursday and ro-r ,,T

John Arnold, head of the MOM 
camera department, said he's bean 
"fooling around with 3-D photo-

°"" JElVtor7!i#
How •  So». —  

TW O  IIG  HITSI
-  N . i  —

J — — No. 3
M

Johnny Sheffield 
As Bomba In

"AFRICAN  TREASURE"
Also * Color Cartoons

ported there ware 45.M3.~3M dwell-) . ’¡L t̂ k.#d U *[°und the
tag units in the United Bute, in '* “ ^  but nobody went for tt until' 
April. 1M0. taU year." he »aid.

_  -  ! The b -C  goes back to 1882 whan This was an Increase of as —  
cent over the 1*40 total of 
470 units.

Most of the units w e r e ______
tratsd in tha middle Atlantic and

goes back
Sir DKYld Brewster manufactured 
stereoscopes that you poered 
through to look at photographs. 
Even early silent movies vuro In 
S-D. In 1220 the Selwyn Theater 

east north central states Rural i in New York showed a 'teleview" 
j and farm areas held M per cent system. This didn't require spec- 
(of all dwelling units. tacles. but you looksd through an

About one-fifth of the dwelling opera-glam-type gadget attached 
units in tha United Btates were! to the seat In front of you. Those 
built between 1*40 and 1*60, the gadgets, connected to the prcjec- 
report showed, with the largest jHon machine, made ao much nolaa 
concentration In rural non-farm the audience couldn't hear tha pi- 
houses ! ano player.

Arisons registered a 47 per cent. _ _
tacraas. In new houses, the larg-' ° ~ r«e Fol“ 7 *■

If something of this spirit could All He Needs Is Stovepipe,
transferred to any consideration ■ ■

£ , . l s C i  ™rKTin Cans For Jet Engine
“  w a UIW0T 0N F,b „  u e -  r . «  a, ~

. . ^ WA turrv J Cassidy Jr . ry made from 1i too early to ¡Give young Harry J. £  u w  ^  h|ait ha. been .  riov.pipc^ a c o u p l .^ t ln  ca h. ^
two "months, and a few other discarded aruc. „  .
p«»ni*iT o r  >na m r n  mn tw u  ,;wiuig there w ii g -fre ir

most every reaction to the McCsr- advance confusion In drafting ad-j «  jet engine 
rsn-Wslter law and the question minist rati ve regulations to of ‘  . _  _

Is always a , Uñar Liberte refused to
Harry

answer young scientists

Painted

to attend the
bitler argument, a fight, or both questions and were denied shore science Talent Institute and com-

Rep. Velde Fires 
Aide For Supplying 
False Information

WASHINGTON. F«o. *7—UP- ____ __ __  ____
Chairman Harold H Velde of the eat recorded’ tor'any state *The **** «hlbltod a *D  sysbxn aomed 

Somabody told me that ball- h "  Hred an assistant «mall.at lncrsasss were • and 10 taaooroprtately, "televtolon."- -  “*""*■ s «“ a r s .  t t r ? .  s s t -  m  ^ « . » , . . . . . . . . «

viet msgaainc praising tha Ruaa- variation in the proportion of units Fr“ ci*co U,r* ln 1,s*- 
isn people (with central hasting equipment1 Even the 1*33 cinerama and cln-

<UII Each Other Names leave. Two dava later, six »h i p » i „r

r
each other names. Catholic Arch-1 of Japanese aliens filing rltlten- Th( science talent search was

Partisans of liberal - vsrsus-rs- were cleared without Incident. science 
alrTrled TmmTgriTlon policy c a IT InToa Angele* there was a rush

relent lnsuiuie ana w...- n  H
» 11.000 in w.-v.ingh.m»e T n A m A C  K

acholar «hipe »M llJ /t l  H i V l I l f l j  | j

White Deer Speaker
He issued a retraction laftr when ; among the geographical dtoVimr y*.****** *>***■>#. . that glV  »  ̂  *~

Hian: a Mr..1'  In the middle AUanUc rt.te. foé--------- 1 - — ìur Vi4rg old. This 1« one Idea theHeartud Tn 1 * 4 * --------~ 7 7 -T ------------”  -  |irr bV- another wc
lif*  *» m m ■- o . 8. Mayer of Pritiah Columbia, example. 7* per cent at the ©ecu- .

bishop Richard J. Cushing of Bo -̂ ,hlp applications made p^uible tor „ . ‘rtid Tn’ iat2. Of the 240 winner., » » » " » V  H l l  J | /^ D R C I  Velde sJdĥ flTad h^tlng^utom ent1* i  C* " 'r*! InTnud fint ♦‘ ful'-’l^Sth moVle
lon th* *C!, *^°lUd th* ,lr*, und,r lh* n ,w  through 1*47 (winners in later WHITE DFFR igneciall Rainh 1 **P«n*ible for the n stake but re with only^lSP|>er cent*ln ¡’h ? » , ' ! !  ")** »bown on 'a curved screen ln
•mended "to purge It of several lsw Honolulu It wax e,«mated v. . . rA a v e  not yet completed theta «• reve.l hi. „.m e. touto^entr“  7utra ^  »“ »cow tn March, 1*40.It of several law 
un • Christian and un-American 40.000 County, spoke to the White

D*er Lion, recently at thslr E U v O tO r  O p e r a t o r
* tphfin nsfsl..(. __ _  » www

• liens previously dsnied bM(c college work) more than half 
provisions " Representative Walter cltltenahip were made eligible. In h. v,  fUn « mt lobe. Forty-six are 
has declared t h a t "profssstoisl Baltimore. Seattle. N ew  Orleans _,-_k tn industry • eight are In _
J*ws ars shedding crocodlls tsars and other porta the law was put ,h# government sendee; nine are m!T ‘nf *" . th* c*f*t ,r U i T A C r n m .  r L - . i
over the act “ for no reason what into effect ln routine handling. in private or hospital practice or Thomas showed films and gave 1 °  * rwfTlB L f lg C K  
over." | T h e  opposition pressure 1* medicine 23 ere leaching or doing narration on his occupational! NEW YORK. Feb. 27-U P—Jo-

Dr. Kirtley P Mather, ex-preei strongest over the national origins research work in unlVsr- tour of U u t y  In Japan. In his »eph Arietta 49. said Friday he ^ortlon 7 I » r c*nt-
dent of the American Aeaocistion quota system This \ruld limit lU| „. jg , ri tn th# military ser- talk, he described the Japanese won't r»*h the refund check he  ----------------
for the Advancement of 8cience, ¡U. S. immigrants to 133.000 a vice snd 1» are devoting their time n8,10n ■* a natural peace-loving received from the Internal Rev- w . _  a f\ • a ■ m 
aava the law pula "a  red-tape ytar. to being homemaker*. (Girls are People. "In knowing tha m a n y  enue Department. e r r a n t  L /riVC A * K S  F o r
curtain around America ’ Magi Th# greateat opposition to t h e eligible for honors, too.) people of Japan. I never knew Arlotta, an elevator operator P$VC h o l o d i e a l  Fv/asm
J«din O'Grady of Washington de quota system is that it shuts out B , r „ Un.  back to tha lad from on® 10 be dishonest', stated Tho "I think 1 11 fram# it and hang w m nune 7 . 1 .  K* a m
Claras in Roms that the see "will most of ths refugees of Europe „ V 7 *5 Pri,f . It on th* living room w all" WINDSOR, ont ,  Feb. IT—UP—

courtssy. snd k ^ °

The District of Columbia had ths a **rlM Clsrke. president of tho 
grastest proportion of units with Amerlc* n 8oe,*,V of Clnemstogrs- 
central hasting equipment amount- p b * « - “ ld h8lf Ws members hava 
lng to 81 per cent Florida and tavkered with 8-D since th* Mack 
Missiaaippi had the smallest pro- d*-v*’
*— "  “  “  "Why la evervon# to axcitad

about It?" he asked.

driva many Italian* to commun ! The question thts mises is wheth- r  uVè'wt Tnrth. work* For fuel J,"Th* ch,ldr«n 8 r * taught obe- Th# check wa» for1 -mê 'cent. '  Î ° * 'ph c ,*!re. who ha« been 
tom " ha. an ob- , „ ^ ¿ , ^ ^ 1  h. made. h. COUrtMy *nd ktnd’ *“  ,0

“  ___ ne For corn- . P01'11““i r r  ï Â ï â ï ï " . ' ? *  - t ä S i st¡ « w  1SS- ----- . . . . . . . . - ,
rant taem «ylum  th.  top. and bottom. o( Un can. ' " ' Z ? 1™ ' *  ‘ *'h S ?J?5 t.MOry  F o f  a l a y c h t a t ^ Î ' l i ^ ^ ' Â  i l

ta five trafile accidents since 1*43 
and whose license hat ’ r en sus* 
œmled ssve ¡ times, askel «  msq.

Y o u r  D o c t o r  
K n o w s !» • • •

can't k«y ksttar at aay prie* to 
relieve pain *f headache, eelda, 
muscle ache*. Pocket or puno
Ua Is world** largest sellar at 10a

S t . J o s e p h
A S P I R I N

In other words, is Brotherhood 
Week In America to be observed 
all th* time, or Just ssven days 
a year?

cut and
gauge atoneplpe
compressor housing.

To withstand high temperatures, 
turbine blades sr# mads of stain- 

Road Completion t'rged leea stotl. Four ceramic columns
AUSTIN. Feb. 28 —UP— The were uaed *• combusUon chsmb 

Stat* Highway Commission was ars in his Jot. ,
urged Tuesday t o  complete a 12» Perfected Turbojet
million highway between Houston In his latest project. “
and Port 
ged ths
state." Ths highway, described 
as only one-thtrd completed, has 
been finished from Houston to the 
San Jacinto River.

lnto fans Heavy shown on the him*
provided the Quests at the regular club meet

ing were: Jo* Toomha, of Lub
bock; Con Singleton, represents- 

• O T -  “  '

Arthur, which was tag- idy perfected an axial flow tvmbo- 
"No. 1 project in the Jet engine. This one U enc*a*d m 

heavy stovepipe, ttka th. •*rl «r 
model, and la wrapped In aabestoe 
blanket and metal tap*

Uve of t h * Griggs Equipment 
Company. Belton: Al Billiger, rep- 
resentaUv* of th* American Seat-

ATHERTON Ct.if. Feb 2 7 -UP 
—Polle# chlef T êRoy Hubbard salti 
Frlday that drums who sought 
eanctuary by oteppi.ig onto priv
ate propertr wdl no lonter escape 
thè arm of th# lag. -

’¿ f t u T r ^ m m v ' o ^ ^ S - n . S  ” Ubb*rt “ ld » « «  council “  * Jr"  Jlmn,y Crawford, and haa passed an orittasr.ee giving
policemen th# nuih-rrity to "go sr.d

Thursday when he 
!••* haled r - traffic cu rt on 
charges of driving whils his li
cense was wider suspension.

The magistrate agraed.

Bead The Newa Claaalftod Ads.

Open 1:48 —  Adm. f*  Ms

—  Now •  So». —  

Daphne clu Mauri era 
heat seller 
comes alive 
on the 
screen

O f t w t k l h i í C k i
twe-Hai* Academy A weed wiawet,
■ la ker geeateet portray el

CoMlhvl^oieliRj^
wMk Ae - r t q  are aa> Awaoeay

Richakd Button
- Ä t S - r J Ä T a i i . “ -

Oartooa "For Better Or Nume" 
Lato Newa

vea \
Uff /

years old

e s
5.a. a, -e

A. D. Parsons, all of Skellytown.
Thera were approximately 

Lien* present. 46 get 'em.
! "Heretofore when w# got com
plaint# of an Intoxicated person on 

j Private property w# had to lure 
| him into th* street or wait till he
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'Dulles Must Go'
jiSdw are rombuatlcn chamb-j WASHINGTON. Feb t! —UP— ̂ stepped onto a tidewilk~before w* 

era mad# from four ceramic col- Secretary of Bute John Foster‘ e<wld arraet him,” Hubbard said.
umna to withstand th# tnten** heat Dullea scribbled absent mindedly I -----------------— ------- -—
•mtiiittas V* Vi Va jon a sheet of paper during a Con-J All the Uederkrani cheese In th.
Mere again "he" hrougW tin w w  g i—iii'iial--hearing ThunfigY ------ ven m 1» product In the worid^a

...7  tnr hie Ians but not th# Over and over he wrote: "DuT ' ------- *Into use for his fan*
ràdei':--------------------- ----
The two-etsge turbine

jltift  Wl»̂ **
at the Dulles told

Dulles largest Cheese 
i West, Q,

ario is niwimen that --------------
factory, at Van
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oí * Red cell I trattoli.

UNITEDRed Cross Placards (Continued from
has been used to
IS persons andLocal Boy Scouts will be dis-

tributlng placards again — this 
time for the Panipa.chapter’s Red 
Cross fund-drive, H e l d  during

a spa
cconi-

Minn.)

•nor« brill ¡oat and beoetifwl m cut
and color. 14b fold mean ting*. 

ChooM otto of tbasa lovely vingt today!

iste Jsw sirjr Ce.’, Penise PAYtdENT
$3 WEEKLY 
No Carrying

V ITA L
S TA TISTIC S

h ig h la n d  g e n e r a l  
h o s p it a l  n o te s

Admissions
Mr«. LaVeme Price, Pampa, ISO#

Congressional Approval Seen 
For Ike's Resolution On Facts

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 —UP— [presslon. He said Democrat* should 
Indications ara that Congress will I quit "playing politics'' and attack- 

Frederic |pass President Eisenhower’s r*«o-|tnr Agriculture Secretary EzraT.
Mrs. Imogens Hull, 820 Tignor lutton condemning Russian viola-'Benson.

tion of wartime pacts pretty much I 
as he wrote it.

A Congressional move to demand 
o u t r i g h t  repudiation faltered 
Friday when Secretay of State 
John Foster Dulles warned of the 
serious consequences that might

----- i------- - ----,----- i ii ■■ JSi ■*—'* ----- J---- ------——
Karl Parks, 818 E. Browninpr Dulles s a i d  dsnounclng such

Mrs. Gall Wanda Cox, Borger 
Eddie Clemmons, Lefors 
Phillip Fielding, 121 8. Thut 
Mrs. Jolene Offord, «21 N. (Juy- 

ler
Robert Holderman, Wheeler - -  
Mrs. Bertha Penrod, #08 •«. 

Christy m _  f

Walter Hyatt, Pampa
T a fFrank Dlttmeyer, 811 • W.

Brown
Mrs. Nelda Baggerman, Amarillo 
Mrs. Thelma Parks, MOO §•

Christy
James Partin, 828 E- Scott 
Elmo D. Myers, Pampa - 

Dismissals 
Bill Kind, 438 Elm 
Earldean Dalton, 72# Bradley

Dr. : '7 *
Gilbert Petty, Pampa 
Mrs. Yvonne Jones, ISO# N- 

Starkweather
Baby Caroline Russell, SSS S.

Barnes
Donald Broome, Kellenrllle 
William Clark, 820 Doucette 
Mrs. Coda Fenley, Phillips 
Foy Wallis. 828 Malone 
Joe Marsell, Pampa 
Mr*. Vada Smith, Lefors 
Mrs. Lorida 8anders, Mobeetie 

BIRTH CERTIFICATES 
(AU At Highland General)

Daughter, Marilyn Joy, ,to Mr. ^  ____ .
id Mrs. Robert J. Sailor, 8tmrjCloua and Inhuman”  persecution of

iROUt* atTrie» atarL to Mr and J' w l- The resolution waa drafted
M r, W ends? C ^ W a rd lw  »"•' b.V a subcommittee headed by Sen- {Mrs Wimden  ̂ q  Wardlow, »1» ate RepubUcan Leader Robert -A.

Jackie Earl, to Mr. ondl®*»*' -

pacta as Yalta and Potsdam might 
bs good domestic politics for the 
Republicans but bad foreign poli
cy.

After Dulles’ testimony. 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) 
end other members of the Senate’ 
Foreign Relations committee pre
dicted that any alterations In the 
resolution would be merely "word 
changes.”

Other c o n g r e s s i o n a l  
velopments:

Budget
Sen. Frank Carlson (R-Kan.) 

claimed in a prepared speech Fri
day that federal spending can be 
trimmed between |8 billion and $13 
billion. Carlson, a close adviser of 
President Eisenhower during the 
election campaign, said with such 
cuts taxes can be cut and the budg
et balanced this year.'

Persecution
The Senate was set to pass a

resolution Friday urging President 
Eisenhower to protest to the Unit
ed Nations against Russia's "vt

Son,
Mrs. J. R. Black Jr 
berta, on F îVr

«40 N. R°- Sen.
Tideland»

Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.)
y , ’ It , .  v ... Mr »n't urged Congress to delay action onDaughter Debra hue, to Mr. ..tidelands'’ legislation until

cial
plications and ramifications”  in
volved In turning over offshore oil 
lands to the atates.

Sen. Edward J. Thye 
said high defense spending already

Mrs. Tho.bon H. Murray, 321 
Miami on Feb 1#.
I Son, Karl Bill, tS’ Mr. arid Mrs. 
BiUy P. Kenner, lt l  Starkweather, 
{bn Feb. 18. -

(All In Worley Hospital

F
j budgeted -wiH

IN "

1BL___■ -  —T__  _.
nd Mrs. Tommy D. Swindle, 

Brown, on Feb. 22.
Daughter, Deannla Louise, to 

|Mr. and Mrs. Bobby O. Knight, 
ampa. Rout* 1, on Feb. 21. 
Son, Joe Dell, to Mr. and Mrs. 
rney E. Pearson Jr., 30# E. 

rowntng, on Feb. 22. * - '

2ÎI — -

Legion Seeks Funds 
For Cancer Hospital

Communst Teachers
A member of the House Un- 

American Activities committee 
Friday demanded that Prof. Wen
dell E. Furry of Harvard be re
called to explain a statement made 
to the press denying he is a Com- 

Rep. Bernard W7 Kearney 
(R-N.Y.) noted that Furry refuse, 
to tell the committee whether he 
to' or ever was a Communist, r I 
though a later witness lndentlfled ] head 
mm as a member

at Harvard in the late l#30s.
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (ft 

Wls.) claimed Friday that morale 
is at an "all-time high”  among the

M i n t , J ) U I  P n j .

"really good Americans”  In the 
8tate Department. It was hia an
swer to charges that hls investi
gation of the “ Voice of America” 
has' demoralized the foreign ser
vice. Career diplomats privately 

aver.
Nomination,_  „  . , . . .  dementai training group, and Phil

Former Nebraska governor Val Peg district Scout executive, 
Peterson was approved by the Sen-lwlu ^  <n HlgglniI tonight to erga-

nize new dens, interestng add'tion- 
al parents in the Scout program 
and tratnlng members in B o y  
Scour fundamentals.

Enjoy luncheon and dinner at

Mr». H’, L. Me Wright and daugh- of Mr. and Mrs. Luke McClelland, 
ter, Jean, and Mrs, Jease Mayes 1814 Charles, a student *t Stevens 
are spending the week end In Still- at Columbia, Mo., is listed on the 
water, Okie., with Mrs. Mayes’ Dean's Honor Roll for the fall 
daughter, Janice, who Is a student semester.
St Oklahoma AAM. Jt . ! Fuller Brushes 814 Cook Ph 2I52J-*

i 1'1*' *** ^*** Miss Nln* Spearmaa, student in
lor 301 Tignor St.* ; Texas-8ech. Lubbock, wss recently

Kenneth Huey, Cub Senate Inn- named trhairmsri of the senottittle

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1953 Pgg»
, ——— ' — r, r. . 4 JT 8 S»1-  

2 Accomplices Capfur 
In Henderson Jail Br

HENDERSON. Tex, Feb. 27 -fa  targe quantity of M l «minus*-
UP Police Friday captured two tion w*re stolen from the armbfV 
men who. th#y said, admitted they the some night that the prisoners 

.went along when a notorolous one- were delivered.

•• •

ate Armed Servicen committee to 
the Civil Defense Adminis

committee of Delta Delta Delta, 
national sorority: She is'lhe daugh
ter of Mr*. J. R. Spearman, 1707 
Mary Ellen.

(*) Indicates Paid A^trertlsing

Dallas Grocery
O *  Z Dining Room 8at. Fried P i  D n k k / > / J
chicken, complet* with drinks, J f O i C  I x O D D C Q

I The local American Legion is 
ennls Ray. to Mr. and Mrs. Jes- a'orl‘ 1"$ to « » ‘ her funds to help^ « j “* •» isr«.* i a j s :
Daughter Zorah Yvonne, to Mr. Houston. I
. s , h. r_ i  Morris 838 Money Is to be collected through

^  ' coin - cards which were distrib-iCuyler. on Feb. 18. -  llted by ^  Thurlday

CHILD HELPS HEART FI ND—Annie Kay Ij«rd, 7. niece of Mr«. 
H. H. Heiskell, 728 K. Klngsmlll. collect* money for the current 
Heart fund drive through an Idea "all her own." She put a »lot in 
the top of a heat-shaped capilv box, hung it on the wall, and ac
cept» contribution« from everyone dropping in for coffee. The 
money, including SO cent» of her own, 1» to go to the Gray County 
Heart Association. (New* ITlotoj

salad homemade pie 31.00.*
('apt. C. K. Smith, back from

Korea, and hls family left for 
Columbus, Ga., Wednesday after 
visiting in the home of -Capt. 
Smith's grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
V. Rainbolt, #32 S. Nelson. Capt. 
Smith is In the Army Air Force.

Lt. and Mrs. Clay Edwin Blan
ton, Lawton, Okla., are the parents 
of a girl, Cristl Mariette, born Feb. 
7. Lt. and Mrs. Blanton are former 
residents of Pampa. Their third 
daughter- weighed stx pomds and 
13 1-2 ounces.

Ml»» Carol McClelland, daughter

D k trih u tA

- drive. H e l d  during
March.

At t a m. Saturday several Pam
pa 8cout troops are scheduled to 
assemble in the Red Croes office 
in cUy hsll where thsy will, re

forprn*
ting the posters in local store- who best represented a cross-sec- 
fronts. tion of the community" was Ev-

An estimated 20 boys will be ans‘ comment st the time of the 
on hand for the job which is ex- IS persons selected for director- 
peeled to take about two hours to ships.
complete. j Speed ip operation and care In

In charge of the detail will be personnel selection have b e e n  
| Harry McWaters, district camping emphasized all the way through 
and activities chairman. i the organization procedure, accord-

The activity ia considered a Ing to both Myatt and Evans.“ 
"service proj&t for the commun- For Fund personnel want to'kick 
Uy." according to Phil Peguea. off the first drive In October "to 
district Scout executive. coincide with the nationwide com

munity chest drive and we want 
to be sure Pampa s first United 
Fund drive is a success.”

(Continued from page one) Emphasis is placed, however, on
Mardi Gras season is tn the sir Bobby Jones, one of his and Hie th« J*« that the Pampa drive

'nation’s golf Idols. will hav* no rear connection with
} Mr. Eisenhower actually had not an>’ ° ‘ h*r «*rfve ln >ha nation ex
j planned to play much golf Thurs- c*pt for the time of the locar
day after he flew an from Washing-¡drive.

Organization of th e  United 
Fund is the culmination of more

DALLAS, Fetr. 27 U P-An 
armed gunman held up H. E. 
Mackey, 21. aasistant manager 
of a Dallas grocery store, 
Thursday night and robbed him 
of *100.

Mackey chaaed the man, got 
the money back and took the 
gun after the gunman jointed 
the pistol at hint and pulled 
the trigger once.

Mackey pulled the trigger a 
few minutes later and a bullet 
hit the ground near his foot.

“ I thought it was just a cap 
pistol - -  particularly after it 
miaftred.”  Mackey said. “ If 
that piatol hadn’t misfired I ’d 
be dead right now. He had lt 
right between my eyes."

page one)
to contact those 
to get their ac- 

of the posts.
is those IS who are expect

ed to be signed up by tonight.
In addition to Myatt, nominating 

committee members are E. L. 
I SmileV) Hc.derson. E. W. Ho
gan, John Seitz, Rusty W a r d ,  
Evan» and Min. F, W. Shotwell.

legged confidence man and liia 
cellmate were delivered from the 
Henderson Jail early’ Thursday.

ffligrlit Itaatoa-Btrong bellevfet

The FBI entered the c a a *  on
he basis of the burglary of ,the 
armory. .. .

Jailer la Awakened
the escaped prisoners and two other . 77® jftinrnirn awuka
men who Engineered the actual • n i g Irt attendant Marion
break were still in the area. The p,uP«»' at * »■ m *,* h* -
car they ate believed driving. •« waa customary. on hia cot ahmg-  ̂
stolen Thursday night in Pine 3if * ' he JaH» ra<7io;
Hill, nine miles cast of Henderson. .
ha* not gone th tough po'lca rorn}^>*-. they told hUn. vye r e i  
blocks i I® get Morris and Massey.”

. They forced Propes at pinpointStrong said the two „  ,h( th w  (loor, made i,|ra „ „ W k -
were captured were net armed and Masaey., cel|, fleed the w o  v,: |*.

___ __ , »,__  j  « r ___- /j.'oners and then lopkad. JSopea in "
the coll.

Deputy Sheriff Hubert Hudsiih*1

told him they did not enter the 
jail. He said they tolj him thsy 
waited outside while two other
men, masked and armed with guns flaW M Wa„ moved t(} Hender- 
slolen from the Henderson Natlonr.1 ^  flom \ h Cent Tex 
Guard armory, went In for the la(lt New yM r j, Eve after .  M.-

P'T!Mhe7wo men who were released ioot '°P e was ,,ound, ln hls 
from jail were W. C. Massey, 47, . ,He* J v“ nt J *n . 
a suave swindler who lost hls tag £ * * • ’ “ ‘dn 2  * ”  .
whm he was shot trying to break f ^  l h h | _, ,«■’ex..« # Ln j 0 He was charged with swindlingout Of a Miss.ss.ppi jail and Rea- dozen8 f chifk, n ralMra rh\

tm ' Sf H?ndr*°n' Center area out of some *40,t/)0 In- charged with raping his stster. |,94, He haa a record of ttrnm
ktve automatic pistols, an M-l *»rva<l In California, Arizona, and' 

riMe. a case of ,45 ammunition and Mississippi prisons.
- ■ . ■ .1,,- i— .........m'-r— ^
W ork is Speeded »

HOUSTON, Feb. 27—UP-KPRC- 
TV will bqgin operating from Its1* 
new *1 million plant on March 2#,”  
Jack Harris, vice-president of the 
Houston Post Co. in chargeC of th*' 
ararton, satd. The date is rwo w*eks * 
ahead of the original planned open
ing date. A specially designed an
tenna will be brought in for the 
opening to boost the station's pew- * 
er to 65 kilowatts.

ARREST
(Continued from page one)18.

Realty Transfer» I”  ' violence, and reports from the lo-
Korest W. Broyles and wife. Pst- * etl"* iniintatin^'y»iHC i. ^ ca,lon 1,81(1 11 was being made in 

8« L. to Alice B Fletcher; Lot 23. | , f ,h . H both English snd Spanish dialogue.
block 2. IJtUeton ‘ Amert;|for showing in both the United

John E. Kenney and wife. L~a* . . .  I States and south of the border.
Nary to Clarence L. BlghamV L *  r  w'mLrnln 'Znllxfn,'"'1 i MU* ««'ueltas, who once won.
“  Block 3, Thut Heights. Letors “ J  pr„ P, nt h ,  » r d h' r ôutUtv-  ‘ ' ° " ; arb. f° r d l »11''.

report, of th. rehabilitation and ^ ‘ “ c a t w «  ’ *.2L l  ili
child welfare committees. -ln* U8lew!,y

And aoproval wss voted a Coun
cil of Clubs project to ’ M a k a  t t 
Christmas Mora Christlike ”  Oth- Jal ’

Clarence L. Bigham and wire. 
N«ry to Roy Jefferya and wife. 
Adell; Lots 8. « and 7, Biocjt. 3, : 
Thut Heights. Lefors.

William T. Fraser and wife. Al-

Mardi Gras In The 
Air For Local Cubs

True glory conaiata in doing 
what deserves to be written: ln 
writing what deserves to be read." 
and in so living as ilo_jnaka tfta
worftl happter and better fur our
living tn it.

—Pliny

Our greatest glory consists not 
every time we fall.

estimated 50,000 others over the; 
nation. • • • *

For that Is the March theme , 
for Cuba in the United States. lon’

Meda to William l. Matthews; part ~ r  . . , '  . ---- --  ---- i
•of Lot 4, Lot 8, Block 44. Fraser ** incUtaed the ordering'
Annex. of 8000 poppn

D. C. Houk and wife, Ethel to Poppy 
William Flaherty; Lota 2 and 3,
Block 28, Talley.

Suit* Find
Msble D. Reynolds va Henry 

jc.' Reynold i, divorce.

tn preparation .for

OGDEN

FIRST

(Continued from page one) 
which might invite auit over its 
interpretation. r  _

The measure was drawn up by 
Senator Grady Hazlewnod. Ama- 

(Continned from page oaa) ... ««<>. compenaet. service station 
Capacity had. however, been p r o f»  " pe^ tor* «»»ollne losses caused 

W lneers. He a^tad thM a ieot by temperature shrinkage, 
ing of an ifomTc "shell W l  In"’’ ’ 81W“ 'iln* TTTi op*7Hora aide. 

He works i tta*00» Griffin, Brown wood, exec
Presumably th»
111 be done bv remote
nak* sure there Is no aanger «  *--------- r'T "* i

toremature detonation of the shell’s : K**01'"* shrtnks when lt is cool! 
atomic charge. Any subsequent an<1 *xp*nd* when it Is hot.
•hots, It was believed, would be ou compenie* measure gasoline

the Gateway hotel here under ~ q  , The v e . ther, h(W.ever. wat ,nj
guard of an immigration service Pack 1, Panhandle (First Chris- tha low * *  x  sllillkv aoriiut suit lha,‘ *IX '*‘u“ lhs' work by Evans
matron. She will not have to go to tian Church), and Pack 14. Hum- u, uked uirough' an overcast ami *«d Veale and the drive is in-,

pa (First Presbyterian Church). th,  Augusta National Cour«  tended to eliminate a« the seo-
latent In the Sant« Ue |,»Aied like a technicolor movie »''»t« drives coiiducted annually in

District to make plans for such'get. >■ the city except for one.
Pegues, district Scout executive.I , Couldn't Resist 11 • lame exception is Uie March

Panhandles will be held March The President could not resist it J ot Diraa* wh,,'h >» prohibited (tom 
top organizations in the mid-con- an occasion, according to P h l l  He grabbed his clubs as soon a« participating by stipulation« ln 
tinent division. The Panhandle Plans for the Panhandle affair h* could get out of his grey busi- 118 national 
group has led the diviaon t o t ^M and Pampa s one day later, (ness suit and into slacks a sports 

yearo *nd from all . were laid at a meeting Thurs- 'shirt and a gaily colored cap.
day night. Included are a num- With Ed Dudley, th* Augusta

DANCE
(Continued Iront page one)

4 I TE - LOOKING TOPPER — 
The National Association of Re
tail Clothier* a n d  FurnNhera 
sprung something ne wat (heir 
annual ronventlop In New York, 
»lieu they had pretty Pamela 
Davi» model men'» after-dinner 
formal fashion*. The llonihorg 
»III have a hard lime replacing 
the topper, especially If lit is worn 
by gals like Pamela.

People »’ho have a guarmite- 
ed incorna from life insurance 
or annuities five years long- 
•r than those who don't. The 
length uf your life depend» 
upon it. Do sonielhing. •*

O t t  S h e w m a k e r
Phone 4333 

Rrpmrntint
JirtRSM STUMM Uff MSMMCt Cl.

(Jeer Dim ftilli«» DolUri 
I L '/s  fnairssn in forrm

several years and from all in
dications will hold its position at,

thi" ti < I ot ialr booths, serving of lceChalrman of th« organization la cream and a vaudeville show. 
Joe Cfonln of Borger whtle J W „  z». , ,
Graham, floy Mllim a n d  Bill Cyr'J Pingleton, committee chair-
Booza are first. second and third ,'Tan ln Pa|>bandta, preaided at 
vire-ch*itman. Ludeman ia »•cre- ine

jr, Cuhmaalar ot Panifia'a ;
¡H H. Haha. who lu al<io hea<

YBViuun u r im n ,  n m w n w u o n , e x e c -  m m m  i  n f (Ka . . , . .  _ I n i*  vm uuy  w  m a n y  >
first t ..t  Brin.:«Mv>__a?f«■"'-v  P l a n e  C r a s h  In S e o u l .  |̂ *  ^  8rou^

emote control to I B*rvlc* Stations, Associated, ex-1 A a , .. Negro of indetermin
is n o  danger of pl*ined to the committee t h a t  K i l l *  2 ,  I n j u r e s  I ! Other pack« throughout the dis- President set out
!* „ , gasoline shrink« when it ia cooil SEOUL, Teh. 27 —UP— A B-M ‘ net «re expected to schedule course.

■nada with gun crew membei s In 
aal positions.

The accident was under Investi
gation. Names of^he dead and in
jured were wlthhem.

volume on a base temperature of 
80 degrees.

Service station operators h a v e  
been buying gaaoline at transport 
temperature* Which fluctuate with 
the weather mercury readings.

During summer months Ogden
said, thia cause« high losses to ________________
the operator*. | HOUSTON, Feb. 27 —UP-Bur-

A simple explanation of what giars broke into the Pik-N-Totem 
the bill actually does. Ogden said grocery Thursday night and carted 
ia that lt define« "what a gallon away a 400-pound • safe containing 
of gasoline ta.”  ¡31.100 In cash and *400 tn checks.

Pampans among approximately police were notified Friday.
1800 service station operators lnj burglars also took »100 from 
Austin to support the bill, were caal* register.
O. V. Hall. Jark Vaughn, Lee

SEOUL. Feb. 27 —UP— A B-26 trict are expected to schedule 
twin-engined bomber crashed whtle ■ similar observances in the near 
taking off from an advance air future, 
base late Friday, killing two crew
men and injuring tha third.

The Fifth Air Force said the 
bomber was on a teat flight aFthe, 
time. s •

Read The New» Classified Ad«.

Nltional professional, taking more 
than a technical interest in the 
President's form, Mr. Eisenhower! 
whammed out a few practice 
drives.

The rourze looked so good that 
e Jecided to atari playing. With 

his caddy of many years service
ancient

indeterminate age, the 
arouid the

T h e  Andes Mountain chain, 
stretching some 4,50<Lmi!e4, u  the 
longest in the world.

T E L E P H O N E

CHOOSE 'Z oC e DIAMONDS
. . .a good buy in ALL WAYS!

Moore. L o y d  Kuntz. James E. 
Lewis and Ogden.

WIND T R O U B L E -M n . Jean 
Cook, of Santa Monica, Calif, 
out on a shopping tour, has 
trouble maneuvering In the*«** 
breeze. Winds of 50 to 60 mites* 
On boor wrought havoc with 

wide, sweeping skirts.----- ,

(Continued from page one) 
move In. Unlike the longer Job. 
the new stretch win be topped 
with asphaltic concrete.

Jn the meantime, local highway 
department men were still wait
ing th* arrival of a core drill for 
bottom testing on North Fork of 
Red River, southeast of Lefors: 
The equipment haa been delaved 
almost a month in arriving here. 
It was scheduled to arrive Feb. 
#.

Plana for paving lhe remain
ing nine miles of 3tat* Highway 
70' south of the Canadian River 

now on the drawing boards 
ha local engineering office. But, 

will not be completed until drill- 
era have determined the extent o f 
a caliche bed being test • drilled 
now on the Ledrick Ranch north 
of Pampa. —

Read The News Classified Ads.

Officer Is Reassigned
FORT WORTH. Feb. 27 — UP— 

Brig. Gen. T. P. Oerrity, acting 
commander of the 14th air division 
at Carswell Air Base, was 
assigned Friday aa director of the 
procurement and production engi
neer« at Air Force headquarters 
in Washington. Brig. Gen. Joe W. 
Kelly, acting deputy commander oi 
the Eighth Air Force at Carswell, 
will return to his old Job aa com
mander of the l#th.

RHEUMATISM —, ARTHRITIS 
-  SUFFERERS OFFERED 

AMAZING RELIEF
A truly remarkable new medical dis
covery now offers wonderfully fast 
relief from nagging, crippling agony 
of Arthritis. Rheumatism. Neuritis 
and Neuralgia. Sensational Ar-Pan- 
Xx tablets work through your blood 

m to bring blessed relief from 
gnawing, stabbing pains ln joints, 
muscles snd nerves.
Why keep on suffering when won
derful Ar-Psn-Rx can make your life 
worth living again—bring back rest
ful nights— active dsvz. Most stub
born esses are helped by Ar-Pan-Ex.

On sale new et Wileen Dru«.

TIPS

V wly  ». w-■ HUfByiwy iww pi ileo I
Zola's top quality diamond» ara larger, 

cut

210 N . W A R D PHONI 1790

a. IrilOont 6-diamond bridal sat.
b. Sparkling duo with II diamonds.
c. 14 diomonds in channel settings.
d. Tiarad mounting, 27 diomonds.

Y o u r C h o ic t $150

/ \  L E
y e u ' c l t l k

107 N. CUYLIR

A father write#: “ I’ve noticed my teen-aRed daugh
ter automatically calls Information if «he doesn't 
know a number. 1 think this is a bad habit and 
I'm trying to correct it. What do you think

I wholeheartedly agree with you. It’«  a bad 
habit for anyone. Most numbers are listed in 
the telephone book and one should olivayt 
look in the directory first. I f the number ia 
not listed, then, and only then, should one 
call Information. Telephone people tell me 
that 3 out of 4 calls to Information are un
necessary.

A writer inquires: !*Mrs. Po*t, will you pleaM 
comment about leaving and taking te lephon e
messages?’ !

If the person you call is not in, leave your 
name. It’s impolite to say, “This is a friend”  
or “ Never mind”  when you’re asked, “ May I 
tell him who called?”  I f  you take a message 
for anyone—writ* it down. It’s annoying to 
be told that someone called, but “ I can’t 
remember the name. Anyway, ha wanted 
you to phone him, hut I guaii ha'll cifl 
you hack.”

A young mother wants to knowt! ‘Should chlldrwR 
be taught to use the telephone?'! . ■ .. _L :

.Yea. The telephone is no much a part of our 
modern living that children should know 
what it will do and how to use it. That 
doesn't mean that children should be allowed 
to rush to answer th* telephone ovary time 
it rings. Hie child'« training Jb^oad tiaag* 
and good telephone manners should Include 
what not to do, aim;

An adrortimmont ot Southwestern M  Telephone Costpoty



b*ct Ulk’* p*nn»n*n!tr «Ottawa# 
from parent«' . vocabulary i f  
timpU ui to bi lazy and India- 
criminating toward growing child 
(lion'» Id«»» o# Juatlc«. thwarttn* 
our discovery of Ui» baatc human] 
being In them.

She $ a m p a  S a ily  N curi

ûcliuiltei

By MURIEL LAWRENCE to her parent. “ I am not getting]
Ctjnnte Adam» wilt be' II next thou  to plea«e you. you know.'' 

June. Bhe is rode to her mother, .j , ,  «nnoumed. "If you don’t| 
m  often that Mr*. Adam* »«me- w»nt to huy me What I wan t . '  
time* wt*he» »he eould run away Mva vour money —and let'* go 
and never come home again. * * home. '

Several day* ago. Connie'« grand- Mr* Adam* fluehed. The » h o e  
mother arrived for a vl«it. Yee- eiarg began haetlly to replace hi* 
terday, she and Mr*. Adame w«nt| marchandlee In the boxea scatter- 
shopping with Connie for a new ad at Connie'« feet. Noting the 
pair of ahqe*. I look on hi* face, her mother

In the «tore, It eoon became ap-, forced a little laugh. "My, how 
parent that Connie did not intend you talk to your mother, dear! 
to aettle for another pair of loaf- I gueae we’ll have to have th e  
era. patent leather flats, please."

"But you can’t wear patent XH th* way home In the car, 
leather flat« to echool," her moth- conm ,-, grandmother scolded her 
er objected. "Have MY. color you daughter. "You o u g h t to be 
like tn loafers or »addiekhoaft] ashamed spoiling TK« glrTTTirT 
dear — but don't tea*« for *hoe* that,”  she »aid. "I  tell you, I had 
that won’t stand up to everyday raapact fr<,m m y  children. Not one 
wear.”  0f y0u ever dared to ’talk back’

"Patent leather for school —the to ma >. 
idea of such a thing!" reproved That’s true. However. Connie’*

omen
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Mrs. James Knierihm 
Honored Ai Parly

WHITE DEER (gpeciali — Mr*. 
James Knierihm wa* honored et 
a "pink and blue" shower recent
ly by Mre. Leonard Olaon end Mr*. 
H. a. - Dittberner et the home of 
Mr«.' Dittberner.

Mr*. Harrieon Caldwell gave a 
reading entitled "What L i t t l e  
Girls And Boys Are Made Of."

Mlaa Judy Caldwell, accompan
ied by Mre. Gene Hoeklne at the 
piano, aang "Rock-A-Bya B a b y - ” 
Appropriate games w e r e  played 
during the afternoon.

Btreamer* of pala yallow an d 
graan ribbon ware given to t h e  
honoree leading her to a basainet 
filled with glfU. A coraage mad# 
of pale colored baby sock# w a a

Wadneaday evening in her home. 
Mrs. Bill Stockstill wa* co-hostess.

Mr*. Doyl* Ward wa* in charge 
of the program. Bhe introduced 
Mr*. Mlnni* Fisher who showed 
a new hobby. Thl* I* a paint that 
will work on textile, wood, ve-

"Bob U 2 Inches shorter than I 
am. Hop aaa I be proud of a 
husband that «»a? Mamma
Mvor iikod him.. .she's already 
paid for my dlvoraa,” oomplain* 
Jill. Bob’# Ado: "I waa big 
»Bough for my wifo till her 
mother got at her. She wouldn't 
like a«« son-in-lew." la the 
March Ladiaa' Home Journal a 
marriage counselor tolls what 
happened to JUI and Bob. Get 
your copy todey aad road "Cen 
iki* wmrriuft h* ee«edf

grandmother shouldn't be so cockyramies end paper.
Following this demonstration, a 

general discussion on hobby Ideas 
waa given.

Secret pals were remembered
during the evening.
-The patriotic theme wee carried 

out in table decorations. The 
white table cloth wa* used with 
rad a n d  blue streamer*. White 
hatchets cantered with miniature 
flags war* used aa cantarplacea.

Attending were Mmaa. Guy La- 
Mond, Kan Raavaa, Erwin. Thomp
son. Jack Foster, Jack Benton, N. 
L. Nicholl, Byron Hllbun, Frank 
Tarhune. Owen Gray, Erdlna 
Dyer, Misses Jean Chisholm and 
Vivian Laffarty. Guasti included 
Mrs. Bob Miller, Mrs. Ralph Gib
son of Whit# Dear and Miss 01- 
ene McBhant.

mother waa your age. »he took 
what waa given her and wa» glad
to get It."

Connie Ignored this remlnle-

about it. - Her successful auppres- 
chtldren has certainly not bene
fited her daughter. On tha con
trary, It ha* so crippled Mr*,  
aion of all "back talk" from her 
Adams' respect for her Judgment 
that »he can’t defend U to her 
child, even In the matter of echool

Homebuilders Class 
Meets For Coffee

SKELLYTOWN (Special) — The 
Homebuilders Class of tha Shat I 
Baptist Church met In th# heme 
of Mrs. W. L, Auibeft Jr. for a] 
coffaa and short business masting. 
Mrs. Don LaMar, president, pre
sided at the meeting.

Secret pala ware revealed and 
gift» exchanged.

Two new member* of th# el as# 
war* introduced by Mr*. Mickey 
Dunivln. They, were Mr*. O p a l  
Moot and Mrs. Billy Lane 

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Dunivln, Lynn West, Bud
dy Biggsrs. Betty Young, P a u l  
Mathew*. Willard McBoome. Par
ians Carper. Lane, Lee Thomas.

------------------- LaMar, Moot. J. C. Ltndlay, CW-
taasa» with potted azalea plants. It** Collins and Aulbert. ____

presented to th# honoree. Th# ta
ble arrangement waa a graan cra
dle with yellow - candles at either 
side. Miniature baby buggies held 
mint#, individual cakea t a p e d  
with yellow, green frost bootiae 
and spiced tea were served,

Guests registering in the Jacket 
shaped satin book were Mmes. C-A. 
Caldwell, mother of th# honoree, 
Yeats Carroll, Ran Plckena, C. C. 
Lawson, Edwin Carroll. Vein 
Crumpacker. John Baird O’Kaafa. 
Effle Plckena, Gen# Hosklna, Gil
bert Meaker, Harrison Caldwell. F. 
B. Kuna. Tucker and Francle Car- 
roll, Judy and Mike Caldwell.

Sendtng gift* were: Mmes. Min
or Simms, L. Meaker, Frank

That'* why Conni» haa no re
spect for it. either.

I would like to see th# term

FREN CH FASHION S —  fnfernoftoriot G h t  Scoot Week wo* celebrated by Girl Scout* 
from Woodrow Wilson and B. M. Baker Schools Thursday evening. Members of Troop 
29, led by Mr*. Bob Gordon, hod a French Fashion Show as their portion of the pro
gram held in Baker Auditorium. Shown lef t to right are Cheryl Clark, Sandra Clover, 
Rogeno Thompson, and Lucille Gordon. Shown with them is Cowboy, a French poodle.

Brownie work ere Patricia B a c k ,  
Amber Collls, oy Dean Dyer, Car
olyn Kelley. Sammye Oabome, 
Gienda Power«, Joan Gay R i p  
»tine and Mary Ann Ratltff.

Girls tn thalr third year ara 
Eliean Sutler, Tommie Kay Kalley, 
Leona Trayler and Tereaa Rig-

ICHRISTIAN SCIENCE Brownie Troop 37 Hos
"Christ Jesus" 1» th« subject of Good Grooming Study

the Lesion-Sermon to be r e a d  WHITE DEER (Special) — The
this Bruwnie Trout I-eader* are Mrs. --Er R.Sunday. It ia pointed out t h a t  February Mr». T. H.,Kelley, and Mra. Paul 

Powers. . .Ing" and "Keeping strong.” In
cluded in the study has been the 
care of the hair, teeth, n a 11 a. 
body and clothing; good poitura; 
and learning to converse on the ; 
telephone.

The girls are planning a window 
display for Girl Scout Birthday 
March 12. and arc using "G o o d 
Grooming”  as their theme. They | 
are also tsking orders for G i r l ]  
Scout Cookies to be delivered and 
collected for on March 12.

Girla In their second yaar

[ ¡ S '  J ti / I / I  | Jesua' clear understanding o f
t i l l  I man'* relationship to God. t h e

^¿-J j  1/ / Father,  enabled him too heal the 
t  I * i r k  and sinful, and raise t h e 

V £ l\ l  dead.
d r  '  * The Golden Text illustrate* his

Tuna and mushrooms tn a deft- purpose (John 3:17»:, "God sent) 
fv seasoned, sauce, team w i t h  not his Son into the world to 
spaghetti to make thl* hearty cas- condemn the world; but that the 
serol«. Tha dish boasts an axtrs world through him might be 
special topping — a meltingly good saved.”
duo Of grated Parmesan and shred j „  appreciation for Jesus’ con- 
ded Cheddar cheese Easy to pre- trlbulion P, ul wrole ln Hebrews 
pare, tuna end mushroom *pefnet-; im lay amide every weight, 
U bake ia a grand dish for com- and jba gj„ yhu-h doth so ess-
party manu* or family meals. Sub 1)y begel u,  and let ua nm wlt;,
atantisl it needt no more than patience th e  r a c e  that Is 
h combination or vegetable salad , , t before tuij looking unto Jaaua 
srMh roll» and butter to serve as author and finisher of our
0 »  main part of tha meal. A fajtb < J 2  1.2)» Tha Discoverer
fruity dessert snd beverage of , nd Founder of Christian Bciance. 
sours* would complete the menu Mary Bak, r Kddy based her re 
pattern. .Ilgton upon-the teachings of Jesus.

Tuna and Mttahroom Spaghetti and this is apparent in her words
__ Bake from "Science and Health wit ' l l

S ounces spaghetti (about 2 cups Key to the Scriptures "; "It i*
broksn in 1 to U» Inch piece»!. posaible. -  yea, it is the doty

-  . . ,  . . .  and privilege of «very child, ntah
I  tablespoon, butter } , nd woman -  to follow in aome
J, 4-ounca can allced mushrooms degree the example of th* Master 

( S cup drainedi j by the demonstration of Truth and
> tablespoons finely chopped on- ,Jf«- uf he,llh 51Ld hoIln«1'"- chri*- 

^  j tians claim to be his followers,
; but do they follow him the Way 

*» cup flour that ba commanded? Hear these
-Liquid drained from mushrooms Imperative commands; ‘Be ye 
■ m plus water to make l cup therefore perfect, even a* y o u r

Registered
Pharmacists

On Duty at All Tints« 
7 Days «  W ssk  

I o.m. —  10:30 p.m.

Father which ia in heaven is per
fect!’ 'Go y# into all th* world, 
and preach the gospel to «vary 
creature!' Heal the aick!’ '* tp.
*7l.

IW S. Cuyler

Pre-Easter Sale
of Spring & Easter Merchandise
-  SATURDAY SPECIALS -  
DRESSES

one of the apring-pretty atylaa 
from our many lovaly new arriv
als in Cotton*. . .from our bud
get priced selection la this one- 
piece everglaxe chambray with 
surplus front, .-.braid trim on 
skirt in grey, brown, aqua and 
mauv*. Size* 7-15.

Fine Arts Club Holds
Sprjng Fashion Show Dainty little, double strapSHAMROCK (Spadai) — Spring1 tabiaapoona chopped pimianto 

c*» L  I 'r Dr 7 mums cair-tuwa, well 
'■* ’ drained■'«*1 J» *

• 1-4 cup grated Pannsaan cheese
- W cup shredded Cheddar cheese
*""• Cook spaghetti until tender in;

3 quart* boiling water to which 
mii I tablespoon salt ha* been added, 
f'ljj Dram and rtnaa watt. Matt but-j 

ter in saucepan, 'Add drained 
) > - mushroom* and cook gently until 
. mushroom* begin to turn s gold 
.)>•* *n brown, about 5 lo 10 minute*.
, ¡11 Add onion and cook until onion
..... la yallow and tranaparent.
-fii!" Remove from haat and blend in
> 1 flour Btir tn the l cup liquid

gradually, kaeptng smooth Return
> to haat and continue cooking, stir- 

;•* ring constantly, until mixture ia
!T ... very thick. Gradually add mi l k
> and continue cooking and stirring
• ill until mixture la smooth and thtek-
• • ened Stir ln seasonings, plmien-
• to and the tuna which has been 

well drained and broken Into bite 
size pieces

Turn spaghetti into s w e l l  
- j  buttered 1'» quart casserole. Pour

• ” tuna mixture over spaghetti and 
t • mix slightly. Sprinkle the Parme

san and Cheddar cheese over top. 
Bake In moderate oven (350 de
gree* F.) until mixture ia bubbly

'. and tightly browned on top. about 
50 mlnutas. Makes i  generous 
serving*.

fashions Of 11)53 was the keynote

Organdy, Piqutt 

and Cottons
AnnuafKaihion Revue at the Amer
ican I>&hin Home in Shamrock 
Thuraday at K 00 p.m. Mra. 
E. M. Rives, Mra. Harold Williams 
and Miss Ruth Zeigler, who were on 
the decoration committee, chose 
a »aituval setting for tha presenta
tion.

Gay carnival scenes snd conces
sion booths provided stage back
ground and surrounded the auditori
um to produce the desired holiday 
atmosphere and put the apecta- 
tors in the proper mood to enjoy 
and understand the revelation of 
spring fashions. The strains of 
"Golden Earrings.” “ Littlf Gypsy 
Sweetheart.” snd similar melody* 
played while the models strolled 

added," the

G I R L S '  C O A T S
Regular $18.75 
to $21.98.............No*

All Nylon and Wool

Sweaters

Dressy two-tone tan strop 

style made for rugged 

weor.

our first arrivals in
PRICEthrough their paces

finishing touche* to the scene
Proceed* from the show will go 

to the annual Music Week Pro
gram which is also sponsored by 
tha Fine Arts Club.

Responsible for the various 
phases of the production, in add
ition to decoration are general 
chairmen: Mrs. Lyman Benson, 
Mrs. „Joel Gooch, Mrs, George 
Howard; Mrs. Robert Laycock, 
tickets; Mrs. Kenneth Laycock, 
Mr». Bill Sims, and Mr*. A. Fry, 
script; Mrs. Mary Pace and Mrs. 
Don Curl, advertising: Mis*. Scott 
McCall and Mra. Cabot Brannon, 
seating; Miss Nell Adams and Mrs. 
M. W. Yarborough, lighting; Mr*. 
Koyce Lewis Jr. and Mr*. Walter 
Pendleton Jr., checking: Mrs. Jack 
Young, music; and Mra. Bedford

$1.69
ValuesValues Drasty military strop ityfd 

for boy*.

By skillful conduct end artificial 
means a person may make a sort 
of name for hlmaalf; but If the 
Inner Jewel be wanting, all ia 
vanity, and will not Uat.

—Goethe

Regular $7.50
Harrison, commentator.

C O R R E C T I O N
Toddler 1 to 3f Regular 3 to 6

Reg. 10.95 Reg- 13.50 R«g. 11
Tke Fallowing Item We* Incorrectly Priced in 

Yetterdey'i Paper —  It Should Have Reed: Boy* ton l  brown oxford, 

or all brown.

Boys Long SleevePersonalised Initialed with 
Tour Own Monogram

Sweoter Trim  Waist t  Collar

White Only V Children's Shoes from A A  to D Widths

Small, Medium, Large

B E H R M A N 'S
t o e â everyone's favorite . . rtyj*« suds loving, wonderful 

nylon string handbags . . .  so smart with oil your cPttons, 
so easy to core f d r . . . multi-color or tolids.

106 S. CUYLER 207 N. CUYLER PHONE 1440

Poll £ Parrot
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(^ k u p c lt (C a le n d a r

m N^ V T,iuTÄ tw
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O H M - IWV «.in., rm iw  HH«vin||
7 Ml ii.m. v 'b elfjm w le»

FIRSI M SIH Upipl CliURCH 
Corn«, l l t l  FoMcr and Ballard

T o *  M. JoSa.KiU, miuinur, Kvy a  
Jultiiovu, Muitoloi M Muni« sou uiu. 
cattun. Mil. Kuy Si. JotiUMln, u ig .n - 
iiL Arthur l i  TMd, Church huivoi 
hupe Church Kutiuul, I I I .  Morning 
Wur.hlp, iv.tt touth Chou, t .tZ  

M *F. « .« .  Mvanlsg Wotthl* Ii««, 
UruhdcJtnt over MFUN IllC

CHURCH OR CHRIST 
M ir, Sllon ac Harvaiur 

4. F. cnuibaw. Minwun. ottsdayi 
Mist* at M r. n it  m i  Church harv- 
tua, tu t* a s m  heaping Church 
SdrviflP (:W  ». ac. «aduaadayi
u i w  hium cm»», i .m .i .« !., prey«*

MARRAM MSTHOOlST 
Mg South harma ■

K«». Karnwuu Dy.as, autor, a  
A w»u«, nuiiuay huhoui «upariu» 
uM ani. Church hohiRRi 0.4» «. at 
Frsiithina. « h  a  ac sivamng our* 
• hip, 7 :Æ  M. I . r. «:4t p u . «un» 
nay Mth-woaS prayai urvica Mo*» 
nuBay U il p.ai MhLB i .Ju luaaday. 
Muni a ot aiciwirtìi, llrit Thu ridir «d

little acorns grow. Huge
Ig? doors on smell hinges
} turn, and unspeakable destruc-

*

tion from tiny bombe m ay 
come. The importance ot little

luraSir
HOBART STRUCT MISSION

W. h. v indonnii». poo un. hundía 
p. m. Mamina Mot «nip urvico, It a  
ScSuoL » .it  a  m. Menuua worasip 
urviei U a  bi. Tramms unirne l.uc 
p ac Mvonlng wornbip. a p.m. Miao 
Mnyoar. UuuUiy hihuol suporinton- 
done John Wud# Training Union dt.

1C. HOLY SOULS 
rswamg, Phono PS*
• P. Moynlhan. hundir• ta . 1 a.m,. 1* Mai..

. things dependa on what's inside 
them. M otes' rod destroyed the power 
o f  Egypt; the jaw  bone of an ass slew 

a thousand; a pebble killed Goliath, and 
an unknown mother’s prayer turned 

a P rod iga l Son into Saint Augustine.

-------H CRN I MS PNtLLfPP CAMP
Sunday School IV ABCi t'riichlng 

Burvico It ABC Evaryoody v i Icoim. 
4. C. Cdlton, Mlnutor.

MIMQOOM MALL — JSHOVAM 
WITNESS«»

•4# S. Dwight
Ruaull iron«. suuuor irorntn, 

»vongau.ua aura. Moot i t  (:JU » nc 
at iso nan. W i u i t i m .  Sunday ova* 
■ins Study clii.au 1:4«. Wodnoodip 
atimy l i n e  fits. ITlU r ai'ud/  clAMS 
14a »  pc ______
MACSDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH 
tCuwtodj «id Aim. May. F. »«uoh 

Naiaoa. pooler, ouuduy School ».id 
p.nc Momma Wuuuip lv.su. MlU 
pit# p. ac At rains ouioPIp » p. m.

ST. PAUL M STM0 0 1ST CHURCH 
Cornsr Sucklor A Hohirt

Ilov. It. u. Malt Faatvr 
Sunday Sellout UK« Aiu Morning 

sur.mp it.uu arc  AVoniug »oi.n.p  
• nl p.m. M»F 0 1» pm. V.BCh i.oU 
tnd ana l i t  Was Mibli study Wad. 
avonlug. t iiyor mootliid 1V wu a m. 
rrldo> g. T. Clanton», A h. lupdriu*

Oiilpatrick. Mini.tir 
Mais BaSoat aut t a  
« I lla  IS ita a h . Iltaing  

A nc Wad nod ay La *

CHURCH 1 
4M « 

M a r  U  J. .
X W 1 s your little aoorn in a cradle? Feed and 

shelter that littls body with utmost 
care. T each  it reverence for God and 

devotion to His church. W esley, 
L uther, P e te r  the H erm it and Dr. 

Harvey W iley, were once little 
acorns. D on ’t neglect your little aoorn 

. . .G o d  expects you to see it 
a , through. Your pastor and your

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Pimpa Miaaioni'y Baptut Cnueh
CIO Union HaM on W ilt Brawn 

Jt. M. swmdol. aa aupormtouu.nl 
i'rpyor Muting Friday at lita pin. 
aa ».44 i.iu. huuday, aunhay mint 
•orvtco 1.4» p.m. MTA huuday morn. 
tu» urvica a  , a  Sunday nifht
Oct Vic. » P I»

Pam or M. v> Mllua, Beni Director 
Do til dhuiioa

PINT SCO ST AC HOUNSSS
CHURCH

Aicuk and dimmara
Rav. 11. ii. Bio*«, paauir 

Sunday School, »itt am .: Morning 
Wurolii». 11 a r c : young poop,., »..a  
a m .; K U fO iu tn  Service. lit»  p.m.i
PTayty NaaUna. Wodn day. <‘4* p.m. i 
Lauiee Auillldry, Thursday, JO »in.

Tbs puniio ii « m l  »«luome lu alt 
o[ our urviom.

LIOHTHOUtS MISSION 
1144 W ill*. St.

Ruby M liurruw, paa'or. Rundir 
»1 » .it a m . Hund.v School will 
m im ing -  worship—«tyvira n  renswr 
Sunday niihl n  i idu, aivani.li.tlc n r -  
vico. Turnia» and Frluoy main», 
vroarklni »01 vino». TV. ur». >uu to

ŶouInThtCkurch...
► Th e  Church InYou
i  tota a combinati or far 
L pod  Wa should gttSAd

all ago# t;4t a m. Wunhip, ampti
ortthoot lastntaaontA II a.ac Evinti 
and »rspor oaooUng Wadnoaday T:
w arai ip ras p, m. M idnuc bii

church wait to help you.

KINBSMILL. COMMUNITY Çt 
Mr. and Mta Jobimo W Ml 

■aiitPhi diRhai B— il. TFOB:
M f warahip H M : I w a i  t*n. .,.i <------- -------... ■ar.

•hllilraoa m uti ■ a  I.af;

PIRB1 PRSIBVIhRIAN CHURCH 
St» North Orar

Doufla. 4L Naiaoo Fh. U.. Miai.tar. 
Ctnrruh he bool |.4t Am. UommuH Wur- 
■hip It n ,RC tCvonuig urvica 1;Mc 
(Nurury for pro-mbonT cMMion.i Ju
nior Hi and hanior HI Waoiminiatat 
taiiobahio armi pa t.M p pc 

PAouR BiliVS BAP 11ST 
(CaMradl — MS S. Buy

M » . U B blTla Oumtay grkoot. 
4:It a  m. Prurhln* urvica. Jl a  at. 
Worahlp garrì a«, t it. A aa. Training 
Union. I A m. Sunday.

• i v . n Th  d av  a DVSNTIST 
CHURCH

Cornar Purvianao and Browning >
C. Marhort «oowa. pnaior. Santi h 

Bchoal I  N  a  ac Warship IliN  c  m. 
Sai unta.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
ttl E. Prgnaia 

O. C. Curtla. Fiatar 
(H i Am. Sunday School 11 M am . 

Sunday Sarvlca. I «0 p.m Sunday 
Kvantng Sarvlca. 1:1» Wadnaaday. 
Prsyar Muting T:M pm. Thursday, 
Toung ranni«. Round-up

MT. ZION BAPTIgV,CHURCH 
U t E. Franai.

E G. Barrate pastor. Bandar geloni. 
It M Am.: Praaohlng. I1:M Am. : 
nasata. t:M  p m ^  Proarhlng •:•» A 
m. ; WMnasdap Frayar Mailing. I.Vd

CHURCH OF BCD
Fit CmifhiH

fi sorga M. Bioomlngdala. Sunday 
chooL » I» a m .: 1‘raaching, U u* 
m.. lAdiu W.W.B., ? »  n m :ivsnsoUaUs Borvm«a ?Ht ail : haj- 

r Matting, Tinada». T :4t p.m , Tnung 
«spia'« Mndtmvor. Friday. t:4t p m.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
«11 Á  Albtrl St.

''Irsi l»1.  u i «nan! Fud A, MoClurs 
Commanding Offlcsr.

Sunday i Com non y Muting *:«t am. 
Hnilnau Muting fl:M  im  T P. U 
• 1» Bra. Upon Air Marling at tha 
mrnar of fnttrr and Curl*» T .IS 1 %  
Salratlnn M *«"*« l :N  pm  

Tuudnv: Junior Inglon 4 »  pin. 
dirt f1»»ria f  :H n m.
V»odn*od.v. fAdlu Huma f^ag'ia 1 i4t 
AIA Prop.rollon Clou 1:14 Am* EU-

Anvlliarr Snd and 4lh tV*dn»,d.va.
rd IVsdnoadav.

y»*lnn M uting I N  p m.
Thuradsv: gun baa in. rod pm Corp

Cadala J V# D.m___ suldrera__M««tmg
I.M) p m  H olin»,. M uting 1:3# (m .

Saturday: Opan Atr Masting at tha 
cornar of Futir and Cuylar “ :1# p m.

Woman fluids 1st a n d ____________ ___
U  a.m. P orcili jarvlua, on daini ,  days 
ra announced. R«v. Nation ' Frutteti man.

U S  a  m Sunday SchooL U:Sf a ra.
Morning WorahlA I 'l l  A a  Evan.
S.lialle Sarvlca. Prsyar muting -J ass

ay. T «44 p m. Toung F#<vpl«'a Sort, 
lea Thursday. f:«i J> in. Erangollstl« 
Ssrvles Saturday. T:«t A »•

ZION LUTHBRAN CHURCH 
U K  Duncan Sir«««
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W# believe Ikal on* truth la tlwiy« consistent with another tru 
Wt emlnavur to ha cowuatont with Irutha «xpruaMKl in such inw l 
mural guiu«* an Uu> »¿olden Rule, tha ran UmmaadnwaU ami the 
OhClaration ul Independence.

Mould wa. »1 0« ;  ttmi, he inconsistent with thane truth», we would 
ifpnw U U  aayuaa pointing out to ue how wo are inconsistent with 

i moral gulden.
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order accept ad In locallttea aarved By carrier

Two Wrong* Make A Bight
Most people believe that they 

think two wrong* do not make a 
right But in raality, in certain 
caaea, moat people believe that 
two wrong* do make a right.

Thi* point wa* brought to my 
mind alter I had given mn individ
ual a copy o( "Tha Law" by 
Frederic Bast tat A week later I 
asked him ¡1 he had read It and 
he said ha had read the tint 
three page*

Consumer's Man
A t looQ, long, long lost an industrialist has spoken 

up for thot most victimized and slandered of Am eri
c a n s — tts* consumer.

The consumer —  the guy who buys things and then 
uses them up, eots them, destroys them or just plain 
gets sick of them and then buys new things to take their 
place.

He's the keymon, the guy with the knockout punch, 
th# old f«nc«-buster himself. But he gets the shabbiest 
treatment from his government and he's maligned and 
libelled every time he_ stands up to register a mild pro- 

[ test. • ’

Recognize yourself? That's you, Buster —— o consumer. 
W ell, you've found something of a chompion in the 

' person of Henry Ford -----------------■:■■■■ ----------- - - - ---

Henry, like his father, mokes automobiles and he 
wonts to sell them

There ore some other auto-makers too. Little out
fits like General Motors and Chrysler and the so-called 
"independents" like Hudson, Nosh, Packord and Stude- 
baker.

And, ’over the waters there ore more outo-mokets. 
Fellows in Italy, England, Fronce ond Belgium, to name

i - j
s

a— fsw. They roake sporti cors . ond —fam ily -xors—ood—  
limousines fpr the carriage trade. Cars like the Jaguar, 
Mercedes-Benz, Rolls-Royce, Hispono Suiza ond a score 
more.

TheV'd like to get into thè American market in the 
worst way, but they have to compete with o stiff toriff 
bdrrier. Even so, they ore selling more ond more cg/s to 
Americons.

Now, it figures thot Henry Ford ought to be among 
those iprvof-the-mill industrialists who look upon the 
American consumer os a private sucker, posted against 
trespassers. "Th is  Easy Mork is our property. All others
keep o m ', %* ;**• .

But listen to what Henry Ford II had to soy in Chicago, 
the other day:

Eliminate tariffs ond trade borriers to give foreign 
manufacturers "o  fair crack .at the American market," 
he urged. He said it was high time America began to 
"proctice what we preach" by.creoting a free market for 
the world's gbbds.

Ford acknowledged thot his foreign competitors were 
capturing o larger share of the American market than 
ever before; but insteod of hollering for higher tariffs, 
Ford said his compony will meet oil competition "in  
the market place ond not in the halls of the tariff com
mission." s

He's quite o guy, is young Henry. A  little like his 
old Daddy.
• This tariff business is a legacy of the old Republican 
party. But it's a thing of eosy virtue and it's kept 
company with the Demdcrots as well. The "high protec
tive tariff" was a Republican device to protect monufac- 
turers against competitors who could offer American 
buyers the goods they wonted ot a lower price than the 
American manufacturers were willing to accept.

..- .... -Th rsw o s" protection'i o It hough the bayertyf higb« -
priced American merchandise might sometimes wonder 
what he was being protected aaaihtTi’1'^ - ^ '

About Tb» T inte the Democ ratic party began to collect— 
the assorted scummoge of Ivy Leogue liberal arts facul
ties ond weld them into a sort of marriage with the labor 
rocketeers to form the New Deal porty, the high "pro
tective tariff" moved out of the Republican boudoir ond 
into the chambers of the new porty.

T h e  union gong bosses went for htgh ton (Is on the 
theory that they hod to "protect" Americon industry, 
which hgd fallen into their honds in 1932.

A t that point, everybody was for 'em, ond the con
sumer's cose was lost to the world

Henry Ford's words the other day were like a re
freshing breeze after g stiff wind off the rendering 
works. ,

Along tbe same lines, John S. Coleman, president 
of Burroughs Adding Machine Co , has colled for o re- 
ductiort~ór"even elimination of these toriff borriers.

He wcAt dn to point out the idiocy of sending^Ameri- 
can doftdfS overseas to build European industries and 
th«n barring the products of those industries from com- 
pgfllM plJTflf TI » 111 Cts.

It's ttttWPBund goofy.
Make no mistake obout it. High tariffs ond immigra

tion restrictions ore lorgely the'work of powerful groups 
who wont to use the force of law to prevent competition.

W hy do the unions want the Mexicon border closed 
down? T o  keep out people who will work, of course. 
It’s thot vrTjple —  ond oil the hoopla obout Commie in
filtration ond .disease ond dope smuggling is rubbish. 
Get off .If, boys — -  we see you behind the folse whiskers 
ond greca .glgsses. You still look like the union czars 
thot you W*.

A  freé market never has existed in America. England 
came close to it at one time, and it was the Golden 
Era of her prosperity. But, she sold out to socialism, 
regulation and "security" —  and now she's on the ropes 
odd begging cM rify Urt Oft uppity way, of courseV from 
her gross ond coarse American cousins

It could hdtppen to us, too —  but when we go down 
the road, there'll be no one left to boil us out.

Nothing con take the place of a free morket There 
^  Is no alternative except state control. That is the wav of 

Russia. Freedom is the way of America. And Mr. Ford 
.and Mr. Colemon hove spoken like true Americans. 
More power to 'em!

to ponder over the promise of the 
first three page*. Ha reasoned 
that If the premise was not sound, 
then the rest of th* treatise was 
not worth ¡reading. That is a cor
rect approach to a book.

Now. what was this premise that 
this man had to think over for 
days to determine whether or not 
it was in harmony with natural 
laws and the Golden Rule?

This premise was that the gov
ernment or a group of individual« 
had no moral right to do a thing 
that the individual did not have a 
moral right to do and be morally 
right in a country governed by 
the Jewish-Christian ethics, where 
the Golden Rule is regarded as 
a moral law.
Public School Teachers Believe 
Two Wroags Make A Right

No individual would contend that 
H was in agreement with the Gold
en Rule for him as an individual 
to Initial« force «gainst another in? 
dividual to make the other in
dividual help pay for his ideas of 
education or for anything that tha 
individual did not want to pay 
far. In other, words, no individual 
would contend that he had a moral 
right to get things on an involun
tary basts. But when individuals 
join together and call themselves 
society or government or the 
*ts»c - they seem to think, judging 
from ¿heir, actions, that they have 
a moral right 1o do things that 
they know are immoral for an In
dividual lo do. They are thus con- 
tending that  the axiom That two
wrongs'do not make « ‘right 1s THJt 
an axiom and that in certain cates 
two wrong« do make a right if 
enough people practice it. That, in 
reality,, is contending that if the 
majority believes that murdering 
is right, then it becomes moral 
for the majority to murder, even 
if it is immoral for an Individual 
lo murder. This is contending that 
if the majority wants |o rob and 
get things on an involuntary way, 
it is moral, even it it is immoral 
for an individual to do it. That la 
contending that if two people do a 
thing that is immoral for an in
dividual to do. it becomes right 
and moral. That ia contending that 
two wrong» do really make a 
right.

To me that is an absurdity. If 
two or more wrongs make a right, 
then we have no possible method 
of determining a right from a 
wrong. Then there is no single 
standard. Then we are trying to 
serve two masters. Then, instead 
of having one God, we have many 
gods. Then right and wrong are 
conatantly changing, if they can 
be changed by what the majority 
believes or when two wrongs make 
a right.

We cannot reason without having 
an axiom or principle from which 
to reason any more than we can 
measure distance without having 
an agreed unit of distance. We 
can have nothing but a babble 
of tongues or confusion if two 
wrongs make a light ur if the 
number of people doing - a thing 
determines whether it is right or 
wrong.
ir  trna wonder wwtwvaTBK'tit- 

lstic and communistic ideas when 
individuals do not know that multi
plying « c r i me  does not make it 
right and that the number of peo
ple doing a thing has nothing 
whatsoever to do with whether it 
is in agreement with the Golden 
Rule. Axioms and prineiplea are 
eternal. They do not change with 
time or place or numbers. If this 
be not so, we are in complete 
chaos.

But every public school tesetic* 
must believe that two wrongs do 
make a right because they cannot 
contend for one minute that they 
at individuals have a right to 
force aomebody to pay against his 
will for their services. Yes. they 
contend by their actions that the 
number of people who want others 
to pay for their services makes 
it right — make it moral.

It is no wonder we have long 
periods of unemployment, people 
are worried about security, have 
ever mounting debts, dishonest 
money, when we have men and 
women calling themselves educa
tor« who believe, judging from 
their actions, that two wrongs 
make a right.

The columns of this newspaper 
are open, of course for any -tax 
supported teachers to refute the 
above. .

A man came by without an ap
pointment the other day and said, 
“ You want a ride’’ ”  You wanted
a ride. You went down to the 
street with, him and got into a bolt 
of lightning painted red and re
laxed back in a bucket seat- up
holstered with foam rubber and 
covered with blue leather. He stuck 
a key in a slot in the dash, 
pressed a button, pushed a metal 
rod into a place Where It gave 
a slight click and you’ started to 
move. An hour and a half later 
you were back with not much hair 
left but a new respect■ for an 
American automobile which is 
frankly a copy of several European 
jobs but which uses oiled thunder
bolts for power.

You went up 19th Avenue, which 
f - f l m e — V f c „ d r t  —  1 Is msdf of aid Coptic ruin» ttrtwn 

J l ■ ■ »* *  MJfT P w.. 1 U  rj_ou t in the shape of a street and
never Tell a bump: You crossed on 
57th Street, sliding in and out of 
the- macabre t r a f f i c  on that

lion at W h iJ i9t9.

No Gainsaying Fatt That The 
Democracies Open To Assault

y By RAY TUCKER |aim to-mlnimlre congreaalooal euta
WASHINGTON — The Risen- in the military budget does not 

hower-Bradley blueprint of th e  alter the fact that the United States
~ w o r l d  military and ff*"glHea are wholly unprepar. 

situation at t h e ed to defeat or stem a Russian at- 
White House was tack’ In ’any section of the globe— 
no surpi t o no mor# lintu tli® ¿>u-c3.11cu dfiuioc* 
members of Con- racies were able to prevent Hit- 
gress who attend-' ler’s conquest of all Europe in 
ed t h i a secret 1940.
session. T h e y NO SOLIDARITY AMONG AL- 
have heard the-LIES — Deapita the $30 billion 
same gloomy re- —. it -I# actually nearer $40 bit-

____  port from Penta- lion t- ' that the U.S. has advanced
gon officers for seven year», and, since World War II for tha econom- 
especially when the defease chief-lie aj>d military reinforcement of 
tains seek large appropriations. - ] friendly nations, the anti-Rueaiagl 

However, the administration’s coalition still amounts only to a
collection of weakling*.

There is no solidarity or una- 
nmity among the so-called democ
racies, as our lack of United Na
tion J  support In Korea so tragi
cally reveals.

. .< - ____ _ 'Tr  : '
A BLACK PREDICTION —Her* 
is Wtiftt would happen, If Staltn 
gave the order for his massive 
Red army force to march against 
us tomorrow, or late next sum
mer-:, v

Like" Hitler, the enemy „ could 
conquer all of Europe as far as 
the Channel and Baltic. p o r t a  
within two months. The o n l y  
country he might not be able to 
overrun would be the Apennlnka- 
protected Spain, which ia w h y  
Eisenhower wants air and naval 
bases there.

Despite Yugoslavian and Turkish 
opposition, the Russians c o u l d  
conquer the Balkans and the Mid
dle East, with its vast oil re- 
serves, in almost the same time.

Chinese Communists, attacking 
in full strength could s w e e p  
through mineral • rich Southeast 
Asia In two month, quic^vr than 
the Japanese did after Pearl HS»- 

Tieutrat-minded ~

L O O K I N G
S I D E W A Y S

By WHITNEY BOLTON

Reporter Calls For Interview By Em.IN ». JOR. AN. M.D.

It would 'be a good thing If all 
digging. I male aura I wa, pre- * * » 1
pared to givV him enough atoriw, » " " T ?  T  / ¿ “ a .™  acme true acme falee. to enable Shaved when 'hey were the same
him to write a fascinating ar- ■«« “  * £ ‘r ,chlldren are n0" .  
tide of at least three or f o u r  Perhaps this la more impor.an.

t  when a youngster is in the stage
C°Then *h# slapped In the door and of »*• known as adolescence than 
I ’ll be darned If I didn’t become at any o.her period.

thoroughfare like a snake through 
-| a hen house. You got over East to 

York Avenue and followed it to 
where it joins the East River 
Drive (the East River Drive is 
really the Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Drive but until they call Boulder 
Dam by its right name of Hoover 
Dam you're going to stick with

By HENRY McLEMORK
I/OS ANGELES — You'd think, 

wouldn't you, that a newspaper
man who had interviewed hun
dreds of people over two decades, 
ranging from champion hog call
ers to strip teasers to residents
of 10 Downing Street, would make . -------------- --  _ -------  .
a little sense when he was Inter- a double • chinned sphinx. This \ Thi* column is devoted t® a fe'¥ 
viewed himself ’ ¡is about what I manage to blub- of the problems of adolesceni in

I don’t get Interviewed often,f her out In a half-hour In tar,view gmis. 
mind you, but every once in a ,„ d  tf he was able to make a The beginning of adolescence in «..ran™  lllaDV w(
while eome newspaper ia gractoua at0ry out of it he Is s genius: girls is often dated from the lirvt • ’ * through wdhout
enough Tor hard up enough f o r .  The weather I «aid it was very, period of menstruation. Thu event , , ‘~~n r f r  T*7 -..
new« to «end a reporter to talk nice for Utia time of year, and commonly starts,around the «•;<; of I lrom 8 or * y
tome.  ! that wa had flown from L o a 13. but the physical changes of

Day in and day out I can talk Angeles on United Air Lines, us-1 adolescence in r.s do not- «’way* 
the horns oft a btllygoat. but let1 tnK the Family. Plan, and »ltd he come it the sap'.e age. There is 

reporter, a man of my o w n .  know about the Family P l a n  7

BoK Thctc 
would bs flanked on both sides,

Q O' U N T R I E S WEST MIGHT 
HOLD — Sum-e-Stalin'» weakness 
parallels Hitler's — namely, the 
lack of a navy — It is probable 
that the stiles could keep Britain,
North Aii a ami piiasibly Japan
out of Red clutches. Spain and It
aly, due to the Alps and t h e  
Apennines, might also remain in 
our hands.

Despite certain Internal weak- 
the East River Drive) and fot- : nesses, according to the W h i t *
lowed it cleanly and sleekly up 
to the Triborough Bridge and sped 
out Grand Central Parkway until 
you got into Nassau County. It 
was a rooUsh day and not much 
traffic. This glittering jalopy wea-

feeling of speed being applied.
Out in Nassau you cut over to 

Northern Boulevard, raced down
usually no cause for alarm it there ! that to Cross Island, thence over 
is delay until 14 ot 15. or it the to the road beck to LaGuardia
menses start before 13. Airport and onto tha Triborough

craft and with whom I should j Much cheaper' on Mondays a n d  
feel as free and easy aa wash Tuesdays. On those days a wife 
on a line on a windy day, try ¡could travel for half fare. | The ege when adolescence be again and thence back to the West
to interview me and I hem. haw.I Then I asked the man from the »¡¡ns varies with different familiei. | Side. You never saw the driver 
stutter, mumble a n d  wind u p  Times what was the population racial backgrounds, climate and press far on the accelerator and

House brieferi. Salin dare

tongue-tied. !of Seattle, and tf its annual rain-t perhaps diet and other lectori,
When interviewing wa« one of fall was as much as Portland. He ! Girls should be instructed before 

my businesses X used to get so ssked it ha could have a glass this time a, what ,0 expecf , nd 
mad at three-fourths of my sub- of water and that launched me lhmi1d ^  ,old that the changes 
Jecta that I could have gladly on a discussion of whst town ki wh,ch gre a perfectly nor.

« r0tU ^ i h*mM^ilhJ hth lm * ^ ld  wet er"  * 'when' *h e* Mkld^me* wh^t m*‘ *,ep ,ownrd m ,turity: . Th* 1 asked, as we tooled silently over or jabots. Moat ot them «Fould {water. When he asked m e Whet mo(j,pr or a physician should dts-1 (¿ward Park AvenueT
cuss the beginning of adolescence "Yes ’’just sit and look at me and make j town I thought had the b e a t  

me work them like an old-faahlon- { water I couldn't answer because 
ed pump. 11 haven't been in all the towns,
—“ Why in the n a m e of creation •' | i h I f « .it af- left tha sub-
I uaed to want to yall at them.iject hanging tn the air.
"why don't you tell me something

once, out tn Nassau, he cut a 
blower In up frost and tha engine 
sang like a joyous jet.

"You the man who wrote a piece 
about a ride in an XK Jag?" he

fully and frankly before the def
inite kjgns of it appear. If this 
t* -not doner mensmiatitm—mey-

.- i  it _  . start unexpectedly and cause aI aaked the Time, m.n h o w  ^  ^

would rely on the productive ca
pacities of conquered countries to 
provide him with the r -v  a n d  
manufactured material which ha 
now tacks.

Thanks to U.8. aid they are 
industrially stronger by 30 • BO 
per cent than they were at the 
time Hitter seised them In 1M0. 
But their military strength h a s  
not increased proportionally.

MEETING’S DUAL PURPOBESr- 
Although the congressmen attain
ing this military briefing were 
sworn not to reveal any details 
to the press, the same lugubrious 
data was forwarded in devious 
waya to the diplomats of every 
nation associated with us in the 
Korean "police action." It was at- 
•o given to emissaries of U. N. 
nations supposedly on our Mde in 
the cold war. . >

Thus this extraordinary me• You still think U’s whst you h . d T ^ ’ p ^ ' T w ,  T w 3
said it was?"

utcily thar. it W U 1  
touch this by * bout 14 mph top 1

"H U. I f i  Exactly that. It doran

about yourself, some of (he things high Mt. Rainier was and if It
tww l ava hmppanwr to your  QtYa v̂Cei-e good for sMInT' I ~ „  . . . . .
me an experience, or tell me in know why I asked this question 8
anecdote so that I’ll have aome- because I don't ikT a iick. f «‘n‘ * ‘V' n “  ?
thing to hang a .lory on. Don’t' When he was on hi, way to ,A
juat sit there ss if you were ap- the ■ door I inquired aa to how * irl should be told that she ia only
plying for a Job aa an Iron deer (long It took tp geL dry cleaning! °°* °f million* of ber own age
or hitching poat.”  | back lit Seattie, and -Where 11 who are going through the same

Not long ago the Seattle Time* could find a good barbershop. I experience at the same time, 
was kind enough to have a re-jtoM him I -hadn't had a haircut | it should be explained atscr thht 
porter Interview me and I am in almost a month, but he didn't' the changes about to develop ate 
quite sure that when he w e n t !  «how much interest and soon was the result of Increased activity on 
back to his offica he asked his in his car and gone. ! the part of those hormones or in-
clty editor to give him something] r didn t buy a copy of th# temal glands which have to do 
easier to interview in the future Times to see what he wrote for: with femininity. As s rule this in- 
— a discarded street car, say, or fear I'd find th# article on the formation c o m e s  best from a

¡a  fire plug or a froaen fish in obtiuary page. At that, I couldn’t] thoughtful mother
a supermarket. blame him for thinking I w a s  adolelcpnre many gir]a

j Before tha reporter «rived at my dead. From the neck up. anyway. are Mrvoul and erra,icB,_
cry easily, take unreasonable 
dislikes to people, f o o d  or 
activities, and fly off the han
dle at members of their family 
for no apparent reason. The girls 
themselves often realize this but 
keep on just the same.

speed and it hasn’t the mattress

cool in any man's hands. This hap
pens to be cooler."

"You mind saying so?
"In print?”  . ■
"In print.”

itol Hill movement to practice , 
economy at the expense of de-l

, - fenae. Although the gai
na? mis hits. -Blit the -XKtv very f mtsinon rrpo7i>,? ~

could be saved in this field, tha 
White House la slightly skeptical.

j REINFORCED WARNING — Sec
ondly. the "gloomy" presidential

"H a v e to he done - without j ** intended to reinforce the
names.”  *̂ou lei! him. "Advertis- j Du11«» - Staseen warning to *ir 
ing departments get re*ties« when * 1* jnesuit to lm-
you plug American cars by name.
They don't mind Kuropean tags.

~A woman tn a *roc*ry atora wa» 
ahockrd by tha nl(h prti-a ot applet.

Clerk — Thajr re hlah all right, 
ma'am. But that'a because they're ae

Woman — Why. Juat thi» morning 
I read tn the paper that char» waa 
•urh a bumper crop of appia» that 
Uiey'ra rotting on the tree». — 

Clark — That'» Ju»t It ma'am. 
That'a why they’re aoaree. It doean't 
pay te pick them

Middle age ta whan a night out 1t 
followed ,by a day in.

A writer laddad te submit hla 
material te company magasin»» or 
ao-callad "houaa organa.” Ha called 
on» large firm In Cinetnnatl, and in
quired.

Writer — Could you plea»» tali me 
If yotu' firm haa a houaa organ?

Téléphona Operator — Oh, so, we

Nautical Notions

HORIZONTAL
1 Ship'* 

forepart 
4 Nautical mile 
3 Wing-shaped

12 Hail!
13 Nostrit
14 Pleasant

VERTICAL
1 Unadorned
2 Baking 

chamber
3 Occidental
4 Knots in wood 
3 Church main

body

Answer to Previous Puzzle
a a a a i D U  
a a n D D  
D u n a u
a n n  •

.»  ¿ . . T  matter. ?  ^
1« Huge 7 Dl,t,nt

snow-slidfe 
18 A ship’s

□ □ c o c i Q u ^ a u c j i i E n j
LU  i n c l u d a »  *  u u u u u
□ L in n c m «  u u u a u  c ju u n cr iL jr iU u u H u u

k J U Q U U n  mmomm
n a a a x è i u u j  
u i i B n a u u u a  
L i i J l a a u L i L i a  

r ju n r a n u  I  k ja m s a u

progress is

(prefix) 25 Air (prefix) 41 Turkish 
I Record of 21 Writing tables official 

year's events 27 Impenetrably 42 Jewish month
3 Wipe with the 21 Persian fairy 43 Italian beach 

in its log ton. ua 2» Formerly resort20 Inclined from 
the vertical, 
as a mast

21 Measures of 
type

22 Wicked 
24Brewer'i

ye* it
23 Raised 

platform
27 Mimic 
30 Ravok*
32 School book
34 Mountain 

ridge*
35 Unlocks 
30 Correlative

of neither 
37 Snow runner»
39 Give forth
40 Mountain in 

Oreece
41 Wingtike P*rt «
42 Famed shrine ^

tongue
10 Hurt
It Marsh grass 
17 Ascended 
19 Ant 
28 Infective 

agent
4A /U omi Unele11 VI HU IIUM

l Formerly 
31 Plaster 44 Eager

surface« 46 Wide-mouthed
prepared for Spanish jar 
painting ' 47 Woody plant

33 White poplar 48 Poses
33 Verse form 30 Possessive
40 Leave* not pronoun

1 1 r 4- , s - i - r id h

T " ‘ ?
« 14

L _u 1
n if V ' I f»

M »i

5 3l

& Vj J I
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Ï0

t■»
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Parents need not Rive ?n too

much, since it la not fair to others 
to behave unreasonably, no matter 
what the excuse. , .

But parent» must also under
stand that these things do happen 
and they should not worry about 
the seeming personality change 
which often develops. When strange 
behavior on the pari of adolescent 
girls does break out. the parents 
can often best ignore the outlxirst 
altogether, take it calmly and yet

press  ̂France and Germany with 
the immediate need of ratifying 

too much, but they get fus.y about D*,enM Community
free ads for home jobs." ] ................. .....

"Cafi you say it'« an old-line (n-  strep, ‘ICJ .*? ln 
American car, i f .  trade-mark well ** «reet that Britain muat get
known at all times by its radiator 
shell ?”

"Yes.”
"That's all we ask. Now for the 

clfhcher: ha we you ever at any 
(irae on any joad* anywhere from 
Bangkok to Central Park had a 
better, faster, neater, smoother 
ride and drive in any automobile 
whatsoever? Lay It on the line.”

The answer is no."
"Thanks.
"Now one question to you: how 

many people can afford this load 
of thunderl1”

"Enough. How many SK's are 
around? I don’t see them infesting 
the roads.”

"Touche."
That'« it. If you are a real gone 

guy for swift, satiny cars that 
move on the wing* of the wind, 
and | am. this Is the top article

continue to be firm about those I anywhere around. Sorrv I can’t 
things which really matter. ! name it.

Adolescence Is often not a happy
time either for the girl or her 
family. Fortunately, tt does not 
last forever and the daughter 
usually decides eaentuslly that her 
parents arc not «¿terrible after all.

M O P S Y l * « A f * S  M B S *

A rmithfu! mountaineer we» Brourht 
Info court and »enltnc»d lor hcaach . 
or the peace Ha had been feuding 
and had knifed hla adrariary. After 
tha trial hit griailed eld father stood 
with a group of hia crontoa on tha 
rourthou»« tawn. *T «wear.” ha «aid. 
"t  don't sea whar that bor gtta hla 
meanneaa Now you lake me. f never 
•tuck a knife that deep tn nobody ”

Th# minister waa dlalraaaed hy th# 
fact that a certain group of women 
inalited on go»alping during part of 
tha aerrlcaa. Ha knew that while tha 
choir.waa alnglng tha women would 
nave te talk loud to hear one an
other.

•o ha made arrangement» with the 
choir leader te try and teach them 
a' leaabn. The following Sunday the

a woman » voice dame out
c|«tr. 'Y o n ’wen t catch ma I  
down tha street In my underr-ear."

A comedian la a fallow with a goon 
memory who hopea no one else has.

«  a man takes off hla hat in aa 
a I avator. It maw that ha ha»BWfi 

fife

off tha diplomatic fence end wet 
into th# fight more actively and 
«ggresnively than she h a s  don* 
tn the past.

Despite these secondary reason* 
for such an open and advertised 
confession of allied weaknew, 
there ia no gainsaying the fact 
that the democratic world la wide 
open lo snack

Success Secrets
By ELMEB WHEELER

There* a knack to getting 
thing« done right. Especially to 
getting it done right the first
time.

But it isn’t a herd trait to de
velop. Mostly, it just takes com
mon sense, and then getting thing/ 
done right becomes a habit.

As toon as this happens, you 
make yourself a real asset to your 
business or to the people vng 
work for.

When someone—boss or custom- 
er—asks you to do something be 
sure to get all the details you can.
No job can be don* if you haven’t 
got a dear picture of what you're 
doing In the first place.

The instructions you are given
may be short and to the point 

All the better if they are. A long 
list Is easily forgotten.

If you don't understand what 
la wanted at first, don't be afraid 
to ask for a repeat of the order.
A little time »pent getting instruc
tions straight means lota of time 
saved in getting the job done.

Learn how to Interpret orders 
so that you know just exactly

quickly and complet^y a? a r
— cr ” i------- :------tr~— -“-‘"-'-I—

Remember that the successful 
person hw that knack of dmru 
things right the first time, ft U 
an invaluable aid.

Develop It for yourself and see 
your job be-

(■ti

at

ktly



Bowie Falls, 51 - 39; 
Second Game Set Tonight

Ml CUt« 
oe* not 
i SUte« 
iprepar. 
«Un at-

Pampa'« Hustlin' Hsrvostsrs will bs going all out to
H eir bJ-dlairlcl aerlêé «P K  Ute Bowie Béára iO  EI

Paso tonight following thslr surprisingly saay 31-3® victory 
ov«r th* Border City lads at Harvester Fleldhouse last 
night that gave the Green and Goldeva a 1-0 lead in theIQ AL» 

button 
140 btt- 
dvanced 
econom- 
ment of 
Russian 
ly to a

bT l h .  El P . « , . . .  Im I .h .  H . r , « . . , .  .h .u ld  . » d
th « aeries tonight and gain -their first state tourney berth  heating Port Arthur 87 to 48 ■t 
Since 1945. Houston.

The Harvesters outclassed the Bears from  the start last R was the second straight vie- 
nlght and before the contest ended H arvester Coach Cl If- |®ry. by ® F Auatln ,n th® bl.uts-

10"mMvN^ 'd Y cUar: d h , > oi 17 p U y - r ‘ -________________™
Harvesters f . „  beUw P s t ^ T h

precious victory. The Junior cen-ito ooinU for a sUgle quarter was * 51^0  3» victory over K1 Paso 
ter pollred In *8 noint* during in the second Amarillo game when Bowie also in Class a AAA 11 u-..
the evening on 12 field goals and t h ' " ........•* " * AAAA M wai
five free tosses. The Bear coach. I 
Nemo Herrera, predicted before! , 
the game that his charges would 
hold Bond down but Jimmy had ,0 
other plans.

The 28 points boosted Bond's 
total for the season past the 800 
mark. He now has 821 points in 
23 games this season, an average 
of 22.8 per game It was th e  
third highest single game output 
by Bond this season. He had pre
viously. turned in 34 and 32 point

or una- 
demoo 

Ited N*- 
o tragt«

The winners hiked their margin Pampa and El Paso Bowie will 
1 38-23 St the third quarter; meet at Pampa again Friday night 

ettge. McNeely began Inserting re-1 in the second game of their series 
serve, during the third quarter Edison of s « n Anton,o trimmed
ihr J v Z m X  Cfourth^ n.rinS | '"*  A“ Cf C°yotM' «  *  takingthroughout the fomth period. two atraight victories in the bi-dls-

Alfred Aranda, hitting mostly trict series, Thursday night's win 
from long range,* led the B-ars' for the Class AAA quintet auto- 
scoring with 15 points. matically ceded it a berth In the

The Harvesters made 20 out of state tournament, to be played 
SO field goal attempts for 40 per next week at Austin, 
cent while Bowie collected only ™ -14 nut «• tvi „ .„7  rtesuns of Thursday night a Class 14 out of 83 for 22.2 per cent. AA a and B regional basketball

.could
i far as
p o r t s  

i o n l y  
abla to 

lennlnbs- 
a w h y  
id naval aorte« epealng victory over the Bowl« Bran last n Igty al Harvester Fleklhotme, spots an opening In 

the Bear defense, dribbles through aad mas a rr ip shat seconds later lor. two poi iris. Bond netted 
88 patata lar hla Bight’s work. Attempting la halt Bond’s movement are Juan Homes, No. IS, and 
Lai!« Fierro, No. M. Looking on are Bafael Fierro, No. 21, and Rafael Macias, No. 24, of the Bears 
and Jon Odea, No. Í5, of the Harvesters. The Her testers eon the game, 81-38, to tukf the lead In 
the series, 14. (News Photo by Fred DitiUn)

The Harvesters were never bd. 
hind- io last night's till a f t e r  
Fred Woods hit a jump shot from 

_  the side sfter IS seconds of- play 
to give the Qreen and Gold quint 
a quick 2-0 lead The Rears did 
manage to tie the score at 3'-3 
before the Pampans pulled ahead 
to stay.

Bond Breaks He

Turkish 
c o u l d  

the Mid
oil ro

ne time, 
ittacking 
s w e e p
outhesst 
rfr than 
art H86-

KM.ION Ill-AA 
(First Round)

(at College Station) 
Waxahachie (8. Gatesville 52. 
Cameron 43, Humble 40.
San Marcos 58, Brenham 41. 
Livingston 39, West 25.

Bond drove ___ _ REGION IILA
■ ------ (Wnrt- Round-----

(At College Station)
Cuahing 47, Rusk 39 
Troup 83, Hearne 45 
Fairfield 70. Columbus 51. 
Cedar Bayou 00, Mason 53

HARVsaTshs (»1» goes high to drop one through the hoops during last atght'a bi-dis
trict t-ln-h with Bowie’s Bears. The two points were nulBfled, 
however, as Wood* was charged with travelling with the hall. 
Other Identifiable players shown In the above action are Alfred 
Aranda, No. 25, of the Bears, and Jimmy Bond, No. 32, of th# 
Harvesters. The final score favored the Harvesters, 51 10. (News

lock at the 2:00 minute ' m a r k  
and then made good on the free 
shot that pient with It as he 
was fouled by Juan Gomes in the 
act of shooting. This gave th e

PT.AYKR V\ oort« . .
f*OCk 14*11
Bond .... J<*>d*n ... 
W*»l»h . . .  Fagliti ... 
TrnltingFr

MIGHT
veaknesa
lely, the 
probable 
Britain,

y
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I P H  E S S  B O X  V I E W S ' ills  B nlom nn n t  U f.«*  V irg in ia  TeC h Beere never caught up after ihat 4WMUS Re g ió n  i h rD«9®« . . . .  
rSrlffln . . .  
Pool>#r 
Cftrtwriahl 
Rmirtolph

Ciilp#|9p«r
IllnVI* . . .
U w l«  . . . .  

T oimU

scoring at a 331 peinta-per-game
clip through the entire regular sea
son. drew close Friday to a new

Gomes pulled th*„Bears to with
in  one point shortly after Bond's 
tie breaker with a field goel that

(First Round) t 
(At Dallas)

Burleson 81, Howe 31.
Red Oak #9. Midway «2.
Blum 83. Antelope 47.
Prairie Valley 80, Wortham 4*

N IT  Seeks T o  Fill 
4 Remaining Berths

i all-time college basketball scoring |
l! I'ornrH nfficinl MCA A smsIkvnllsoaa Editor | record, official NCAA small-college1 F
• statistics disclose. . the

the floor, msny of the p o i n t s ! *  Solomon has been overshadowed cor 
made particularly by Rond came season-long by the fabulous Clar- grt 
as the realilt of his take In pass- enca (Bevo) Francis of Rio * 
mg the ball into Bond, not t Grande College of Ohio, who Still hit 
time those games did he throw shows an average of SO 4 points ho, 
the ball away, and hit ball ban per game. 3 ,
dling la tope in my books. However, the NCAA statistics, (

Think this over, check with eome bureau pointed out that Francis aft 
of the other fans, rosy be y o u ,ha* b*«n »«ainst “ a mix-|ftn
have been negligent In giving^11” ® ut four-year and junior col- po.

al weak-
W h i t s  
fht dar« 
¡tier, ha 
:tlv« cs- 
ntrtss to 
-V a n d  
rhtch ho

RF.CdON IV-B 
(H r » l  Round 
(A t K ilgore)

Quinlan 89, Miller Grove 40. 
Golden 39 Chicota 27. 
Lanevtlle 41, Kamack 40. . 
Chandler 54, Detroit 40. 
Bailey 85. Maud 55.'

R. ....................... .......... t •• « 1
L. Ftei-rn ...................  t « Î 2
K. Aivsres û H ,9 9
It Aivsres ................  * - » 1 *
M eets. .,,..•«•*••••• t o o  7 - Tolqls 14 1 1 »  »

Running Seers by Quarters
Hsrvnneera .— . ......  SI V  1» 81
Bnwle . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 18 t i  19

F'ree throw, misse«! Harvsslkrs (St
—  Cockrell. Oden. U’ shh. Bowie (18)
— Hereto J. Homes I. Arsitila. R. 
n .r r o  S. M srls . t

orflrlmls: Olenn En«lish snd Dewey 
Costs.

If we have ignored Oden auch w'ln »  1013 P°*nt« P«r g*m® »vor- 
mb th« Hmrv«at«r (in u ld  it w u  1 •
surely nnlntentlona. W. a g r o .  ««'omon -cor«l 733 points in 22 
with everything the fan s a i d  twgutar aeaaon gamia to compile
about Oden's play. ht» PrtUUnt ___

Oden certainly comes In f o r  /•» _  « i| « *y p
his share of glory for tho i m - ' X e O r Q G I I  I S  / * J  
boston season the Harvesters have fa t  • - y  .
enjoyed up to this point W n O IC C  I O l ì i g h t
Hnert *^llhandhn«r'^ r t a ° f vi.i lV TO,*,CDO ° hl° r »b « -  V P -  nn«st «II handl f  you * Vlr Oird«|| wai « 7 8 fluorite
hSh nTx  ̂ ctn lrlM esR S i^ ly  10-round hesdlmsr

’  . _  . „  . »«tui-dsy night from welterweight
the scortrg of Bond. Woods and carmen Basilio of Csnaatoga. N.Y.
Orckrell. , u-hn hs. won two mi* nt hi. Issi

SOI TH WEST
Howtrd Payne 88, Abilene Chris 

tien 71.
North Texas Stato 74, Midwest 

om «8
Uttle Rock JJ C. 82. Parris J

Having attended Pampa H1®h 
:hool I have followed the sue
ases of l h « Harvesters q0>'« 
nselv this season. Thinking Rack 

the articles you have written 
at I have read in the W k f*  
illy News. It suddenly dawns on 
• that Pampa must have a fI ve
in team. Now I have road about 
mmy Bond, much about Cock 
11. some shout Fred Wood!, lots 

MM Webb snd sees sevovsl

f deuils 
igubrtous 
i devious 
of every 
a in the 
t was si« 
X U. N. 
r aids la

however, are believed ready to 
accept. •

The Skylirih conference situation, 
where the rhampion goes to the 
NCAA tourney -may he greatly 
clarified Friday night when Brig
ham Young, leading with s 9-1 
record, visit- Wyomipg. runnerup

OHIO VALLEY 
Mot-ahead 70; Tennessee Tech 81 

(lat roundi,
Murray fICy.1 TP: Middle Tenh- 

eseee 70 (1st sound i.
East

St. Johns (N.Y.1 88 N Y U 81. 
Iona 88. Manhattan 39. 
Pennsylvania 82. Princeton 74. 
Villanova *1, St. Francis (N.Y.l

famous Western

fe e d in g  27-18 t l  k iW M m . I* i » » » l
(FuT'thaf'iW . ' r,r** n8h<» TT *nor*rmtg — ;

len's name In scoring column*, has been called to our attention home appearance of four Harves. 
Who la on the first team, Fa- We thought we had beert giving ters seniors so let's get out t< 
n or Gdkfl* Who il co-csptatn credit where credit 1« due TSii i m* fieidhAu.se ihnight grfa m en 
th Bond* maybo wo haven't. , th« boy« to victory. The four Har
I have seen three gamei and Let It be said once again, any- vaster seniors are Webb, Woods

J billion 
held, the 
■keptlcsl.

Fairmont State 80, West Vlr- 
nis Tech 58.
A Idei sf o Bioaddua *8. Salem 82Tw o  Share Lead 

lh Houston Open
n o t  mean to be critical no- time an athlet* deserving credit 
f, but I think vou have been ta overlooked by ua, it It cer- 
air Jo completely Ignore tainly urtintenllonal.
n. The game« I saw he * m | --------
coolest most poised player on1 We®, tonight may he the last

3 -  Bee 
psKlenlisi 
iorc* the 
| to « ir  
iT io  im. 
any with 
ratifying 

immunity

19 Dowf- 
must get 
and gei 

vely and 
a s dons

round of applause was given the
— Build Up Your Bowling By—

Knockin' 'Em Down
With STIVE NAGY, Bowler of tho Yoor

Keep that
V  NEW CAR'

st 71 including Houston Open fh- 
vorite Sam Snead. White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va. Other* were Ed 
Furgol of St. Louis. Fred Gronauer 
of Long Island. N. Y.; Felice Tar- 
ta of St Ohsrles 111; Shelley 
Mayfield of Cedarhurst, N.Y.; 
Joe Kirkwood Jr., of Grosslngers. 
N.Y.. Doug Higgins of Fort Worth 
and Jackson Bradley of ChlcagA

getting 
cially to 
he first

iking In and smacks the num. 
-five pin,, also on the r i g h t

he number-five pin la the big 
In getting your strikes, 

t the ball i a a mars fraction

Will SAVI YOUR ROOF! 
Will SAVI YOU TROUBLE! 
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!skill y sunta

HSSIHCIR U t  H. t. m i  MOJOt Oll
in striking the 14 pocket, 
ins do not resot as t h e y  
i. The result generally 
i a split or a difficult apara 
> to pick up.

from 80 feet, the human 
cannot always detect * the 
deflection of the ball ap It 

i tnto the pocket. Then,' too. 
balls which strike the, 1 4  

t correctly are not turning 
rly snd the ball tend* to 
en out”  and mis« the nurn- 
re pin entirely.

Early starters tefd off In a heavy 
fog which' limited visibility to 
about 100 yards. The sun began 
shining for the ftrst time in four 
days later in the day. but the Me
morial Park layout still was sog
gy and spotted with puddles The 
back nine wak particularly fatal

*4* miracle 
interlace a SAVI WIARI New Skellv Supreme insulates the mo* 

ing part* o f your engine from friction and wear.
SAVI MONIYI You’ll be amazed at the low low con 
sumption o f Skellv Supreme which means 
fewer or no addea quarts between drains.
SAVI WORRY! Complete assurance of 
Supreme protection that means longer

to much of th* field.
l«ong Drives Help

Ed (Porky) Oliver of Palm

S w itc h
SECOND PIACE — Boh Ahooamsker (11), Missouri University, 
geos for a Iosa« ball In fast acHon with Kansas State’s Gene 
Stauffer (12) Wednesday night. Kansas Stats reserves a Big 7 gentleman's

Coast Titleluecejsful 
of doing 
me. It u

HOBBY S U m ilS  
COPPI® A PAINT SITS

Sportsmans Store
11S I .  Kittgamill *—  Ph. ATT

G ood Lumber
BOS South Cnylor

Ovorthoot
R A D C U FF  

SUPPLY CO.
l i t  W. Brow« —  Pt».

DENTON, Tea . Fob. 27 —UP— 
forth Texas Stai« College Yrtday 
eld th« 1969 Gulf Coati Confer- 
ace basketball championship and 

aaaaiMe Invitation to th* NAlR 
Nirov at Kansas City.

PAMPA, TEXAS Phnns 3332
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and Seilern Call 666forClassifie
Adlai Lists Six Reasons 
Why He Lost Election To  Ike

NEW TOR.K Fib. M UP—Ad- 
1*1 E. 8t*v«n«on t*vg ais

presldBobd T, . r . ..»
Republican falsehood* about hla 

governorship of IlllnoU.
Republican charge* Unking him 

with Algar HU».' ........
President Elaenhower'a trip \ to 

Korea. 1 „
The OOP "time for a chan**” 

slogan.
y r. Eisenhowers "great popu
larity.”

A (ew wrong guesses.
Stevenson discussed the presided- 

tial campaign In art article in life  
Ntagasine, titled Candidate fells 
Cahdid Story. It wUl be Incorporat
ed Into the introduction of a book 
of Stevenson campaign speeches 
to be published next month.

Had No Objections
The former IUinolo governor sl- 

■o said that contrary to "the im
pression of some, I had no under
standing whatever with President 
Truman at any time that I ■$** 
available”  for the presidency.

"I had UtaraUy no obligations 
te anyone," he said.

Stevenson said before the cam
paign got underway, he feared it 
would turn largely on ” Korea, cor
ruption, Communists in govern
ment etc.”  These he said, were 
not really eontroveralal issues be*, 
tween him and Mr. Elsenhower. 
That was why, he said, he tried
to "talk sen*#.”

**j tried to d° that during the 
campaign, with, I faar, Indlffer-

ttle of word* progressed I 
felt more and more that people 
cared little about the issues and 
party record*, about preclae def
inition of positions. They were 
weary of conflict. Impatient and 
eager for repose. ”

Planned Trip to Far East
The former governor said he 

had assumed the Korean war 
would not bo a “ poUtlcally 
fruitful tree to shake during the 
campaign." He decided early Ur 
August that if he wert elected, he
would make a quick journey to 
Japan, Korea and India, h* said.

"We kept the plan secret, fear
ful that It might be construed as 
just a political gesture" Steven
son said. “ Thla may have been a 
mistake, and while I cannot ap
prove -the general’s speech about 
going to Korea and the implica
tion of early settlement or the 
misleading us* that was made of 
It, I think he did the right thing 
to go out there and that we will 
all benefit from his first-hand in
formation.”

8tevenson discussed the rigor* of 
a presidential campaign, but said 
he gained weight despite the ex
hausting routine.

"It was a glorious, heart-filling, 
head-filling odyssey for which I 
shall be forever grateful to my 
patty, to my staff and to my fol
low Americans,"  he said.

Ulaaalfled *•* are atweiii« 
lor weekday uuDlloailon Mainly About Peoni* i 
a m. Deadline for Hund

led until t

fled a t a ' î l  ,0n V Ä u » ö i  About People I pm Saturday- 
CLASSIFIER RATH*

rato -  33.6V nor imo ser

S Special Nor teas
PLEA$£ Call Classified Dapt. 

for notice of classified ads to 
. be discontinued or re-run. 

W e ore not responsible tor 
m e s s a g e s  out of office 
hours. The Classified Dept 
is open continuously from 
8 a.m. to 5 p m Coll 666. 
W e will appreciate your co- 
operation.__________________

AUDI N(JTON^AWBSt 5 k N 
_____ Hporti man' • Hoad« uar

T ^ ! A  CARNSS41« a. Browning Phono 1411
6 Jut mgi u s W H le  ,______ JLMnisiii a m

„  STORM 
ieadquartera_____

Fa MF a
M I S  '

MOW At

admitted. But men buy a very 
profitable 25 per cent of her out
put.
(■«liege floyv itood « ‘tiatomero-----
College boys are excellent cua- 

“tonrersr^Mtxed -hr with the newest

Ready For The Bride

Lace Garter 
Stockpiles
Hit A  Peak $

Rv ELIZABETH  TOOM EY  
t nttrd *Freee Staff C<irreepoe**t favors 

-  Lace-garter etockplle* hit their "We tent 1,000 pairs of Dart- 
peak about thl# time, presumably mouth garters up for the Winter 
for Summer's ssntimental bride*. Carnival for party favops thl* 

But a llttl# checking Into the gar- *••*.”  said Mrs. Hewlti.
■er world reveals lot* of spring gar- "The one thing wo don't want is 
•er* that don't look Ilk* bridal ae-, anything that smacke of sex These 
, essorlea (black satin and lac* *r* ladles' garters. Our garters 
■ tmmed with pink oatrich feath- *r* *>‘ «■» * ksrier. ”  ’

13 Businass Opportunitios 13
F5f"«ALlá oc Trads :'ÍOKi.mTir»ií:

vico Huilón un ono block of sround. Has 1 bodroum modorn hora* roñar on localton.- T.sS53a.it
IS Instruction

m S l T H
a .v d  NV- » i »

T i

18 Beautv Shop» T I
bridal garters are satin garter* in 
various college colors,, with the 
name of the school Imprinted In 
the center rosette. These sr* for 
boys to give their dates as dance

FltOUi» of your daughter? Of oourso ou aro. Lot us keep her hair well roomed. Violet's. Phone Iti».

Lac# garters arc a eurpr 
table business, savi Mrs. H<

■), i ’ Art •" Demur* Display
rlltngty A girl, she continued, cen be 
lorterwe qul|# demure about displaying the 

Hewitt, a motherly-appearing w»m- band of satin and lac* just above 
sn whose business inventory in- her knee As she dances in a full 
eludes elastic, lace, satin, artificial »kirt or steps Into a taxi, the gar- 
*oweri and sa occasional boa of tor appears for e brief, but appar 
rief. . _ •* *r  -(sntly dasxltng. moment.

S'Lst'A face It.’• said Mrs Hewitt "Carters ran be worn from sweet 
, nphatically. "Men look at *>•»<> gracious *0,” said Mrs. Hew- 
> lman from the test up. not ttiejitt.
face down. They’re simply Intrigu- On* recent accessory feehlon 
.̂ 1 whan they see a girt la wearing show featuring the latest spring de-' 
a laroy gaiter Just abovs "her »igns of scores of manufacturers. | 
k n e e s . j I n c l u d e d  garters along with gloves,!

She mad* Her -/tret garter* 10 purses, scarves end Jewelry. Mrs 
year* ago, and note is the undia- Hewitt has designed some tailored 
puled queen of the fancy garter ribbon garters to wear with suits 
wotfB. Ob* of her' sons joined her , in the daytime 
n the business after h# graduated Neither plain nor fancy is design- 
rom Dartmouth, so she madajdaeied to hold up stocking* - the ortg- 
: resident "because he * the Only Inal purpose o f garters, 
mew in tHo ftrm ”  '-*? I "But they help keep vour stock-

Brides account for 75 per cent of ‘n* •••me straight,”  Mrs. Hewitt 
her business, Mrs. Hewitt reMjiy «aid._______________  ._____

kroon . ____________
32 Female Help Wonted 12
W A N T E D  at once: experienc

ed mechanic. Apply in per* 
son to Plains Motor Co.

i l l  W kfeK Lf possible mailing m*IU 
order poetraraa. Stamped addrei 
envelope bring* details. ASSOC!
KD, Box I6TS. r ueblo, Colorado

23 Male or Pamela Help f l
Well Estoblithed Reliable

Local Firm
Has Immediate 

Opening
for on

Experienced 
Bookkeeper 
W rite Box 695 

c/o Pampa News 
Giving References, 

Education & Experience 
“  $210.06 a W W  ?
Amhltlone men and women full or 
part time Housewives welcome with 
op»n arms our aassstna control that 
ends rafrlgrrntiir defreatlng nuis
ance forever. Write—

D-Frost-O-Matic
Dept. B -l. TCI Carroll St.. 

_______Fort worth. Texas
30

Thcyfi y Jimmy Hado

UBAR
'« 4

MINUTES

— >3j-^IW0 P**TUBr.3 aYNPI>-ATf, |nê WORLD RIGIffft

6163 touiidiry
5aara’a»m r¿:ú-seif~8t¿r̂ n aüñd^

newly re-modeled. Flck-up A daily- 
ery service, IHN.  Hobart. Ph. 608».

Laundry tOUgk

9 6 Unfumi»h«d Apartments 96
LARGE !  room unfurnished apartment

for rent. Ml N. Sloan. Fho. 1135- W. rilOOM unfurnished apartment, ¿ail« « T ______ ___ ___________ #
ÍTlÓ O lf unfurnished apartment, «17 * 

N. bloan

103 Real Estafe For Sale 103
C .h7 mundV/EEa l EsTaTE

101 N. Wynne Ph. l i t !
!  bedroom, close In «ISO________ _ . ......... .............
« moms *  double sarage . . . . . .  51600
New s bedroom .................  5560 '------ ---- ------ ----- -------- ---------  ----- down.

, _  A 1 _  -  . ,  .  - -  Modern 4 room on \  acre . . . .  137506t Household Goode 68 __ Furnished Houses 97 Modern » ¿ygrM.«2 • »»«?
eUBCTRlC waenm# machines. M i se 

up. Terms Ph. 1«««. Rinehart- 
Poster Col 11? B. Francia.

(Formerly Le Croy'a Furniture) 
tt l  B. Cuvier ________Phone »50!

Newton Furniture Store
PH. »1 ,_______ OOŜ W. ruS ' ER
Thor Wringer Model Wosher

New Floor Model Demonstrator 
Retail Price !1 !!.M  

Our Hoectal — 113 35
B. F. G O O D R ICH  STORE

101 B. Cujrler __ Phone 111

^ N ? T ^ mc ? r ~
HO N. Cuyler____________ Phomone «07

69 Mlecelloneoue for bole 69

Bimon Is Against 
A Trip To Texas

WASljmOTON, Feb 25 U P - 
!.. B. (Benny I Btnlon of Lae Vegas, 
Nev., asked the Supreme Court 
Thursday to prevent hla removal 
t% Dallas, Tex., to stand * ' tftel 
uA federal tax Invasion r barge*

Btnlon, operator el the Horseghe* 
Club In Las Vegas, te under- ted. 
eroi court order to return Ut .Bel
ine, where ho also face* chargee 
id violating state gambling laws 
The Ninth U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeal« dismissed hla appeal from 
the removal order.

Bee vice e Scheduled
ABILENE, Tex , Feb. *6 -tTP - 

Funeral service* were scheduled 
Wedneaday for Thomas Leon KII- 
creaae, M-yeer-ojd oil field work
er. KllcreSae died Tuesday from 
injuria* received Monday In a rig 
accident near Anson.
— " ‘ —I * t ----

Safe Closed 20 Years 
Yields 'Rich' Reward
t-Hl* AI.U Fab. .5 UP Curios

I tty got the best of police commis
sioner Timothy O'Connor Tuesday 
■o h* dug up a frayed combination 
and unlocked a safe which had 

' stood unopened tn hie office for 
more than 20 year*.

| Inside he found 51« map pins, 
three rusty nails, a broken night 
stick and a shotgun pellet.

Pigeon Drops In Via 
Chimney — On Log

NEW YORK. Feb. 25 -U P -A  
pigeon, registered by the Green
wich, Conn., pigeon club, landed on
the chimney of a New York eky- 
scraper apartment house Tuesday, 
dropped through the flue and land
ed tn the fireplace.

Mrs. James F. Thornton, accom
panied by her pet parakeet and a 
poodle, found the pigeon perched 
on a log.

14

Sewing
child ran'«u  V» ■ - -if. DulBnŷ  __

R adio R epair

30

Hawkins Radio &
-------------------T V t a f r
917 S Borne* —  Phone 36 

Serv ice «  Supplies
“ Pampa Ra M o *

TV fnatftllstioni 
Tour Motorola 

TIT W . I N oeW

Rebuilt Auto Motors
Completely Foctory Re-Built 

New Cor Guarantee 
A - l  Installation 

Free 500 Mile Inspection 
1935-39 P L Y M O U TH .

Exchg., Installed,
1-4 T DODGE,

Exchg., Installed, $190 95

I  KOUM (uml.ihudPhous* with bsth 
Frigidaire, bill. paid. Children Wel

lcome. Phone 1411-J. 
i~  ROOM furnished house, 710 ~ Bast 

Jell 13*0 wi f e 5 y.l
.-JtílVTtltV’ N cfablñ». I and 3 rooms 

furnished. *cbool bus. olilldren wel- 
me 'TîdT ■ Trt»rh*s' FIÌ Ì313-------

Nicy lot. U. Fostar 
Modern « room to be moved 
I bedmom. N. Hterwedther
3 bedroom. Gerlend ............
Lovely !  bedroom. Duncan, - » “bedroom en Albert

MOtl
. .  im o .. $9500 
$11.500

tfWff ROOM iu m h h t^ n T o iiit , $Î5 
month, bille paid. !O0 N. Ward. Ph. 
«127-W  after 5 p.m.__________ '

..............  IM5»

.................  13000
r . . . . . . . .  13150

2 bedroom. N. Neleon
3 bedroom. N. Sumner 
ltno mltm house , c loee tn. owuei lea »

In*. 53000 down, owner rarry loan 
5 room with rental. N. Faulkner 
3 room .duplex, cloxe In. sond terms. 

__ ! Modern 4 room ................... I t ‘>0 down
M i l . «  , j  ’ OB s room, attached garage. Hamilton.Unfurnished Houses FB vice « room nraham st..........leaso
! '  un/urnUhed' h o l i i ^ b i t h r i i f  I Ljwdroorn homes. Fraser sddn

8. Nelson. Phone 1310-W.___________
newly decorated ,5 room un- 

urnlshed houae. 1 Works from court 
for rent to adults, Ph. **OOIK3.

I BEDROIM  unftirnlahed houee. ga
rage. store room. Inoulre i ll  N.
Somerville.

SMALL unfurnished houee for rent, 
bille paid., tsoo N. Buaeell. Ph. « t i  

fJ.NFtlRMHIll'.ñ-  3 flñotn modern 
house, aerylce porch, nice yard. SI!

farren. Phone r-331-J.
rBEDT'.OÒM home In Prairie Vlllsii

iildltion. Phone 503 efter « p.m.___
rR<X)M unlurniahed huuae for rent, 

1701 wlllliion. Fraaer addition. * "nil

f940- 
f  Exchg
1939-41 FORD V-8,

’37 at XI i a mb Hud MeCuletlon
1 1 on OR 1 S Room unfurmaned house» IT U  y j  „  J room furnished sparti 

Hi 8 Ramarvi lie Pell

Exchg
1942-48

Installed, 
FORD V-8, 

Installed,

$181 45 

$186 45Excha ,
1940 C H EV R O LET,

Excha, Installed, $172.45 
You Buy with Confidence 

at Words!
Montgomery Ward 

& Company
217 N. Cuvier —  Phone 801 
--------- P 0R N ÉY W ÉLDÉRS

CleFsA
N»c«
•rlc.

r wlng:
103

ÂI-
____  ,  ntiH'lmtnti.
HU. rail 48UJ.

unfurnUh^l houae 
cebi net«/ ISSI B Frad*

l.slird bouse, bill« paid, ukhfft.
ESTATE 103

T S T X T E "
TU N. Soiierville Phone t i l l

5ND USEDU8EL
Phone 1-514# 

Texaa 
sale

« room modern. N. Benks. It MX* down. Nice 5 room, carpeted living room A dining room, floor furnace, a bar
!  iednxotK large lot. Garland.
Nice 5 room. E Frederic, take 

er bouse on trade.
Two nice I bedroom homes. N. 

aell. good buys.
E bedroom A garage. Duncan Bt., 1715# 

ew 3 bedroom. Coffee . . . . . .  »11.00#
■rge 5 room. Christine ..........>11.50#

111.#««
small-

Raa-

Dsndy H»ip-ur-8#lf Laundry, up and 
Cuing business, worth the money.

!  good apartment roues*, close in. 
New !  bedroom, t'offi », good bug. 
Lovely * bedroom brick homes. 
Dandy Motel worth the muneg.
For good wheat farms see me. 
Oroeery 8 tors, priced right.

TOÜR L U TING« APPRECIAT BP

$140 Month Income
6 ROOM  Modern Duplex, 
oportment in reor. W ill take 
late model car on deal.
J. E. RICE j —  Phone 1831

5 ROOM HOM E
fUrage. «ervant quarter«, tree«» 
shrubbery, walk*, drtvanway«, pav
ing. excellent neighborhood, near 
Weet Ward school«, $1.000. $2.000 
cash.

John I. Bradley
Sibyl Weston 
218ft  N. Russell 

Phones 777 —  2011-J

103 Real Eifete for Sol
■Top 0' Texas Really Co

Duncan Bldg. — Phone 5105
WILL SELL- my equity m new ! Kgd- rouin GI home, garage, landanaped.

% . C T h .
home on N. Stark -

Beute

down, 16! per M rili. l i m i

by owner: lo '̂ . u T ' g . r r i ï

For Sole by Owner
« room house, wall to wall carpet. 
Venetian Winds, make an offar. Ph. 
-y * 4 or 3o97. _____ _

111  O u t-o f-T o w n  fr o p . I l l
N l U f i i  UNIT Touriit ToiTrf-  hU 

room home, all modern, well located 
on HI-war 66. on ten acres. >A oil 
rights. Will trade for Income prop
erty In Pampa (15 to U thousand). 
Writs Bo« M -20. c/o Pampa News.

WAREHOUSE Itulldlng and office In 
Miami for sale. 8ee Kent Phllpott. 
Miami "

112
phone 110.___

FARMS 112
5o AtRE Farm for sale I mile west 

Wheeler. royalty. See T. T. Wai- 
_laoe,_Wheeler._Texa*.__
320 Acre Row Crop Farm, 

modern improvements, _ 11 
miles from Pampa, $50 an 
acre. Phone 1831.

Gar
m

SERVICE U OCR
tool w

BALPWTff
B te
Ripley

r0t¡09
m s Ä i

117 Body Shops 111
------- PÜRü T S Ô Û ÿ^ h^ P

Body Werk — Car Painting
6 2 3  w. K in gsm ill Ph. 634
120 Automobile* For Sole 120

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - .  . 

PURSLEY M O TO R  CO. 
Night Phorte 1764-J 

Phone 3 9 0 1-W o r^ 2 3 5 3 J 
diiNTbfe-~fl6T0R' 66

beet teed oar vdloaa I a-gown i 
lot W Wilke a  Bam, “  —  -w Wilks 4» Sumner - f

U oV nLLU iia  U O fB IT < Factory WHIM Dealer

Night Wrecker — 
N -

1 VA -------"rfinrnfl.t
WBgTC~AL16Rlfffbr r .n<t) 

pron.rly done at Woodle's 
Ça» a. Il# W Kingsmill

116
balancing 

_____s Oarage
_________Kingsmill.__________

Killian Brothers Ph." l310
Brake end Wlneh gerriee1 “ .1

Ph. S1M
11#__N _Gns» _  *n une m g

New 1952 Bel^Ajre 
Chevrolet.;,/

1948 Chevrolet 2 ^dòor ^leet- 
line, rodio & heater.

PLAINS M O TO R  O X
TÈ5( ÉV AN S B U IC K  CO.

1 «  W. QRAT ______  PHONB i n
Bonny & Sons Used Cors

Al thè "T "  Amert’ lp Hlwsy. Ph 41!« 
FÓN R ALB :. Two gnod *i# model 

ciste. 1 good *41. Ford, chesp. 
S. Klngemlli. Fh. *111-It

RA
PhevroU1 3 1 IÊ ________ ________ —

1316 Ü A Ri. K Y - DÂVlDROSr Xfotôr- 
çyrle In good condition for sala 
Price 1100 IndUlrt 711 B. Matons. 
Phone 1711-J.

CHLOROPYLLED TREES -  That Is,
Containing 

Plenty of

Chlorophyll

--------A- 1

S5

TV sEhxucE i- ,  è Supplies 73 
TV Dealer _____ Phene 44
Hasting 3$

10 M uskel ine#rumanti 70
^U 41.(. uprjsht plsño/s; s l.„-»n n

~  h rS ^ îïR W ÿ r c ô :
-  n il .  fa^ Â r

T rom fer 40

■ ¡ a ULIN6
Experienced In Tree Trimming 

m  Curler Beyd — Hiena «74 
~"B tC K 'g TIUU3« F k R~ A MÒVlNQ ~BUCK'S tñA.VSFKR A ' 

Insured Local — Leng 1 
Comeare Price» _6i 3 _ £ O U t o !^ H ^ M

916 w

_________Phene IM#
BRUCE ond SON 

Transfer —  Storage
the street er aerees the aalton

F low eri' Bulbi 73
FLOW Ê P .K F O lf  A LI. ' n Ca SIÖN» 

n Dahlia Gerd'
. iks____________ PI
Form Iquipment

Redma
1035 W. Wlik#

dene
Phone 467

•3 83
l4Sl Garden Tractor with attachments! 

Set A. W. Frasier. Ph. 151I-W-1. 
city Service '»asoline Plant Camp, 
j  miles west of rampa.

ÜOG0B • M ÍD a  BgUIPMEN) CO. 
Jnt.rnattoj.M Fmu -

85
sis w
•5 Trod#» «  Swop#

“ ItOHíT y f T S p f  tiR
SSv a r tz uironTa' ŝ -f^ l t

Ph<mel560

<Hsm«eWh-<i*m ^e a»*e*i M. —
I bedroom. Ttrrxc# ..................... Ifte#
',ood 1 bedroom. Short St. . . . .  (5500

(room. Stager . . . . . .  »6300
room. Graham St. . . .  1510#

------------- Wl||TT|e»T—
.a rge 5 room. N Fro It .............. nxOtl
»ergs * room duplex end I room 

aoartment, N. Grey. II»# monthly
Income ......................................  i l l .Txntr * i - 
Francis
rOTTR t.T871NGS APPRECIATED

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTA TE  -  OIL — CATTLE
109 W . Kingsmill —  Ph. 312

“ 47 Tears tn the Panhandle”

Fi >H s a l e  HY^ñtTSTfcr.
■ H B M 8 . . , .  will tag 1 bedroom bol__ ... ____ _
to sarasa »F. _Pa.lghh<,rhnr>d r io . ,  to erhoolt. on 
...TT! 110,500 (ilrlana Newly deeorsted Inside afld

Brown Ph
« T Nuriery
CARE for Children In my home. 4ey. 

hour or week. Excellant referenoee. 
Phone 5671-L-l for Roelnda.

6  l’ a n il in a  F a aer M n§. « 2
----------r~r~PTgR— ----Painting ani Papering 
tee M I »Wight_______  _  Phone «#14

♦4-Á Carpenter Werk 44-A
CÂRPlÎN'rER" WOlfK. building end 

repair, cabinet work. I do furniture 
repair. 411 N. Welle. Phone 11M-W.

k  Dirt, Sand, Ora vat 44
' " CAHTwn r sxk‘ 6  * t ravel
Driveway Material. Toe Boll. Fertili 
111 N. S umner

„  'ertlllger 
Phone 117»

Shrubbery 4 i

8 6-A  Baby Chkke___ «6 -A
Cockerel Chlx

We heve the Hy-llne Special 4-wag 
arose at a very special price 

55.66 per Hundred
JA M ES FEED STORE -

Phone 1577__________ 611 B. Cuylrr
92 M oepliif Róeme 92
CLEAN furnished house, bachelor 

garters, .linens A dlxhea. billa paid.
« ¿ T b i ' l T
ok ' ftkL~  ÖTTC

HOMES T O  S U IT  O*
Flvr 1 bedroom brick hornet of the 

hill. Othrr homes In prices rasigtna 
12000 to MSOO.

1U Section heat ranch In the Pan
handle. H mineral rights.

E W . CABE, REAL ES TA TE
Phone 10Vt-W "  41» Crest

W M  T FRASER & CO.
Real Estate a  Insurance

111 W Klngamll» Ph. I*««

rO k i B ^  O N Lt. e mean room n  l  
eeaxfertabla bed. la a frienaly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey er beer 
drinkers ere not tolerated. Steam
E v r , y  y^ n » m b‘ th

Morion HotelT^07ft W Tfoster
Clean rcoma, tub A eh ewer, Ph. 563»

95 Furnished Apartments 95
1 ItRCM fum liked gefags' apartment.

hill» «aid, oouple only. 1»*4 Fisher. 
1 ROOM furnished apartment with

Stone - Thomasson
Room to# — Hufh#o Bldg.

Oil Properties -- City Property 
Investments

. Office -  551« or »615 
Residential Phone — 1511

flxhOAlN In new I bedroom house.
Living room A  hell carpeted, lit  N. 

__Dwight _£hone I01J.slng root 
Ight. Ft

len R. White, Real Estate
PHONE 4161^_,_____ 914 8. NELBON

këtm
r w i S L

lome In choice

out. flnced vsrd. tnrludr« chlldre 
twinge, eeven closeta, 35« aq. f t  
floor area. Plumbed for. automata 
wether. Poeatealon with tele. Can I ’ ll tO ««4. - •

j RÓOM Ííóü k lt prie« 1RÍ>0C lx»- 
rated on leaae. Cart 145DM. JohnK*v.

For Example:

If Your Breath Need* 

Cleoning up with

C H LO R O P H YLL 

Just Take a Nip Out of 

Your Tree!

« ¿11 our nl|
qu&ntlty f

Now Seriously . . .  .
W e have fine Rose »Bushes, Flowering Shrubs, Broadleaf 
Evergreens, Fruit Trees, Shode Trees, Hedge Plants, Colo
rado Blue Spruce, Arbor Vitoes, Spreading Junipers, Red 
Cedor, ond a very large selection of Grafted Juniper*.

Remember —  If It Belongs Here 
W e Have It!

Come by ond Choose Your Shrubbery Today*

B R U C E  N U R S E R Y
Open Evenings Until Dark and 8undev for Tour Convenience

1802M  H O B A R T  . PH O N E 4832

V U ITC A D V IC E A

Quentin Williams Real Estate
3X3 Hughes Bldg., Phones k # -1511
i HTlDnTfnxrTiou,«, excellent toes- 

Hon. large lot, «mall down payment 
or Igta model oar for equity. Phone

W . M. L A N E  R E A LTY  CO.
711 W Poetar Ph. t

6» Tears tn n e  Panhandle 
H Tear» tn Geatmet»ew Burin #e«

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate
FOfe SALE by owner: New I bedroom 

house, with I1« battle, central heat- 
Phone l i f t —

m S I t  Accept 11.Od# lose on 1 he4- 
room ranch atyle home, double ge* 
rage. 100 ft. tot. Fraeer Addn. 1*10 
Charles. Phone 6157-J

Fo r  SALE: Owner leaving 
price reduced on !  hadron 
41# N. Qray. Mny be anytime.

You Are Invited to Attend

O P E N  H O U S E
on

m m L f f i r  h  *rM w ~aik
B S » i£ . O T

I Orth* 4 9

«ateríala

I2 -A
w r x i

Floor $«fi4Tñf Í2 A

Park—And Bank
MONTIUBAL, Fab. JS-irPt,Jh* 

•ty executive committee decided 
Wednesday that overtime parken 
should be permitted to pey their 
f t  and 55 fine* at banka as arTel- 
ternatlve to showing up *t th# po- 
86t traffic bureau.

Legal Publication
 ̂ NOTICI OF PROPOBBD 

SONINO ORDINANCE CM A3
Notice I« hereby given 

ndi
CHANO* that hear- manta to the T PaInr on proposed amen xnnlng ordinance of the City of Pam pe. Tega», known a« Ordinance No, panned by the City CemmlMtnh

& v e m  her U . 1917. and.Ha mendaten, 
)• net for 1«:#* n.mu March IT. t i l l .  
In thn (’mnml«»lnn Room In the City

’k d "\ in T ’ i ic a r s .
City Secretary.

Kail, Pai

TÄCmnKTSHÖP------
II« M. SUMNER, PHUNM UI»

c ír rBYkB 4HÖF’ -  IW IM  and
trlcylee mpalrta  Ph.
Rany.

ssc 649 N.

C loth ing 60

8J32jL
and Shoe repetr, reptil* feath- 

«partly flnl.hed at Ifark t Shoe
i-, ios fcS ä jr .

int. 917.50 month. 600 )canuta for r«nt. I*'-®® n
JfTWïrr«n. rhon« t t tW»

-"ARaE*r i j ü
privets 
Cuyler.

LARTSE'í'Room

f~R O O ir furplehed apartment, etoe- 
t rio refrigerator. 919 V .  Bueeell. __

i

1
furnished garage apartma 
e Bun,, werk day, after I p.

imam. 
Craven. 

ment, m

!  ROOM furntnl 
to ndulte, priva;. ...
trance. No peta. 624 __

it to ladina only. 
^If^dealred. I ll

;ment for rent 
ivate en-

* ÏGC-
North

artment.
____ ions 111». __ _

DUPtteX apartment, I roc 
bath, clean, bills mild 
Mr*. Morton. «31 B. Ruai

Frigidaire, cioxe

“ I T
T r i » --r7■ Factory

Phone 1*1 lit 99. Foster
6Ì  tAUNDRY
fvABHlNn and Irontni 

Wet week, rough dry.

63
Ironing lend In m l

^  FWOWf w r

.  _______ .
96 Unfurni9he4 Apts,

Flakat wash, rough dry,
mb end delivery, 99\ N jSSiSts 

Í aI n a RÚ èteam Laundry la atr  
l#*7 B. Berne*. Ph. 90*1 Wet we..., 
fluff, finish. Ftet-up *  Delivery.

«, private close la.B M W B C íSñb._______
lieh ad apartment, couple 
i. Pray. Ph. «1*9,

1 ROOM, one 9 room, on» 4 
at .URt

TÒOkt .turnlehe 
aid. 641 B. Barnes.

j r m »
1324-W.

«
eÜMajtn dopi 

W ater A ran paid. Phone IKi-j.
ile». Couple only. 

Storage, garage

I RlSOS? unfurnished anartment. lik» 
with garnRe. l i le  Aleock taPh

i  RQOlf nnfuntlehed duplex, rione*IrT 
«li N. Ballard. Phone U««-J.

Thursday —  Friday —  Saturday
February 26th —  27fh —  28th 

To  See the

____ . New Automatic Ice-Maker

Servel R e frig e ra to r.
In Both Gas and Electric Compression

T H O M P S O N  H A R D W A R E  __
325 W . Kingsmill Phone 43*

F O R  R E N T
New 2 Bedroom Homes

tn

Prairie Village

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Developers of Prairie Village

4TH FLOOR HUGHES BLDG. i>H0NE 200

/ ! ° o r (

‘ l e t s  m o p  w B *rm N Q  a n d
KUSH DOW N70  THS IK  C M  SHE

CULBERSON'S
'51 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR Fleetline Delu*«,. R8.H, new 

tire« including «pare, clean, one owner .1 $1495 
'51 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR Fleetline Deluxe, F. R4H,

^ 8la wmilaaga, one ownar, performs abavo 
tâtions

ex pea-
..............■  4S $1495

50 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR, RAH,  now tailored soot cov- 
•r*. equipped with evardriva, looks nice *. . . $1195 

'49 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR DaluKa, beautiful light groan 
finish, radio It hooter, outside visor, Beat covers extra

............................... .. ............... >*.7 $1025
'49 MERCURY 4 DOOR, R4H, OD., seat covert, now 

point, ^ood rubber, runs nicely . $1095
'49 CHEVROLET CLUB COUFE, local car, big hoatar,

good rubber, low milaago . . .................. T. . . $850
'48 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR Flaotlint, RAH, soot cavort,
•AV ^  -w $79$
47 CHEVROLET AERO Flootlino, dork groan original

finish, RAH, good rubber, clean ..................... $695
'47 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR, RAH, now soot cavers, now

paint, runs good ....... .................... .........  $625
'47 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR, RAH, saat cavort, goad rub

ber, a real b u y .............. .......\ ............. .......$625
'46 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR, soot cavort, outride vlW , 

goad rubber, solid body......... .. .................. $495

USED CO M M ER CIALS
'52 ft TON CHEVROLET, big heater, look* and runs

like now, 16,000 m iles.............................  $1195
'51 ft TOM CHEVROLET, RAH, low milaoge . $1095 
'47 DODGE 2 TON TRUCK, with No. 23 Tul.Mwir.dvi

CluVhU’l r/nc.
^ I K E D C f T R f

. 1 9 7 1
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OXFORD, Neb. UP—Rolandl 
McQulaton. Oxford farmer, «hot a 
910 - pound wild hog- In It« naat by 
the Republican River. The animal.

OR A NB*f ÂMÂtYStZf/R
Mix imptm i» rt/t/h ‘her 

\ M—tn* up to Tort 
{BaMte of* Mírente . 
)  hmpicin. Surry F' /

By OR WALD JACOBY and 
ALFRED SHE IN WOLD 

Written for NBA Service
“ Moat -of the booka on back

gammon recommend the a a m e 
movea for the opening roll,” com
ment a a Chicago reader, "but they 
don't rive any reason tor the

your own two men on your four 
point are out of the battle. They 
are aafe, but more or leas useless.

It follows from this that making 
the three point with a 5.1 ia even 
less Important. Some fine playera 
prefer to bring two men down 
from “ halfway house'-' (the point 
with five of your men on it, In 
your opponent's outer board).

This seems to be all that we 
can cram into one column, but 
perhaps we'll continue the discus
sion some other week.

which had five-inch tusks, ia be» 
lteved to have gone wild after the 
1947 flood. •%

*  Assurance

There mut be enough backgam
mon fans to make this discussion 
worth while. If not, we w o u l d  
like to point, out that backgammon 
is one. of the most fascinating 
games ever devised for two people. 
The equipment costs very little 
and lasts practically forever.

The game la learned In a last 
minutes, but there is so much skill 
In the game that a fine player 
can almost always win from a 
poor player.

Some of the opening moves in 
backgammon are clearly s o u n d ,  
but others are merely a choice of 
evils. If you get an unlucky roll, 
you're in trouble whether or not 
you follow the "book” rule.

There can .be no question about 
4-1. You make your bar point very 
happily. This point is important 
for a number of reasons. It helps 
imprison your opponent’s tw back 
men (hla “ runners") partly by 
making it impossible for him to 
use a < and partly by solidifying 
a three-point prime right across 
the bar.

-  HOLLYWOOD -(N B A  ) -Exclu- 
lively Yours: Femando L a m a s  
will be the first Hollywood star 
to do two three-dimensional pic
tures in a row. They've added«i.nti. « — r \ i a £ l t i a a n  11 j h aappin to mona tfu«wi—»-Mb-«--
flicker that follows "Sahgaree" on
feds schedule.

BetterÇough ReliefSom ebody Hod A  |i 
Misunderstanding

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. *7—UP 
—A distraught young woman 
called a Dallas hospital Thurs
day and «aid her husband had 
cut hla throat.

The hospital notified police 
and dispatched an ambulance. ! 
The police dispatcher told hom
icide detectives a man waa In 
the houae with hla body In one

When new drop or old fall to help 
your cough or chest cold don’t delay. 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb naturs't process. It 
goes into the bronchial system to aid 
nature soothe and heal raw, tender, 
inflamed bronchial membranes. Guar
anteed to please or your druggist ra- « 
funds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

Bunny Shulls, director.
Each member in the club was 

delegated to one of the 11 com. 
mitteea act up.Pier AngU ia dating F a r l e y  

Granger and Richard Anderson 
salt confiding to pals that her 
heart belongs to Kirk Douglas. . . 
The marriage of actress Angela 
Greene and Sbclallte Stuart Mar
tin la on rocky seas . . .the 
bulk of Producer Pam Blumenthal'a 
estate' will go to hie estranged 
wife, his son and his mother. They 
will share in the profits of the 
Anne Baxter • Richard Opnte su r
er. “ The Blue Gardenia," in which 
Blumenthal had a partnership in
terest . . , Marureen O’Hara'* 
brother. Charles Ftts-Simone, has 
decider to give up hie plan to 
enter law practice and will con
centrate on acting.

Even 1,999
BOSTON — UP—Warren Spahn’a 

league leading strikeout mark of 
183 in 1952 brought the Boston 
Brave left hander's lifetime major CREOMUCSION
league total to 1,000.

Three police cars, two detec
tive care, reporters, newsreel 
cameramen descended on the 

scene In a cloud of dust.
Oapt. Will Frits waa con

fronted with a *weet-faced eld 
lady at the door and told her

be used to‘ conduct an education
al investigation on the basis of 
adverse criticism being given out 
by some quarters. He continued;

HOURS FOR W O R S H IP -S TU D Y
SUNDAY mill WEDNESDAY

that some said schools were not 
doing the things they should and 
textbooks were being criticised.

However, Lively said, he won
dered if some of the parties were 
not “ just Ulklng through their; 
bats."

Lively labeled schools one of the 
best Influence* on the country 
and quoted from George Washing
ton’s last state of the union mea- 

1 promote

Bible Study 
Worship

been cut to pieces out here.”
- “ Oh,”  the old lady amlled.
“ That must have been my 
daughter. I told her that her 
husband had cashed H1* check 
and she must have thought I 
said gashed his neck.”

Your next beat move la to make“Th*rh go thoae Pranti»M*—-showing off thair deductions
•Maini’ * CHURCH OF C H R IS Tthe' five point with a 8-1. This 

doesn’t have quite as much im
prisoning effect as making y o u r  
bar point, but fn soma other ways 
It Is even more important.

A point on your inner board 1*' 
useful in the early stages of a 
game because you may hit your 
opponent's loose men; and then 
the more points you have th e  
harder It Is for your opponent to 
re-enter the board.

Your points are important later 
on to provide safe resting places 
for the men you are bringing into 
the Inner board. The five point ia 
important also to hamper your op
ponent's “ back”  game. He cannot

fused payment on an article about make vnnr flvs point If ynn g.t

Newa Item! “ Marilyn Monroe 
has won a newspaper's annual poll 
as the New Face of the Year.” SUNDAY, « P.M. EVENING SERVICE

en at Harveeter 9. P CRENSHAW,

with the bun that MGM officiala 
are trying to buy off the contracts 
of Spencer Tracy who d r a w l  
7000 weakly, and Greer Qarson 
and Van Johnson, who each col
lect 35000 every Saturday.

sage that we shouldRead The NewaMona of "The Moon Ia Blue”  aré 
being fl!fp«A~aimultaneoualy In 
Hollywood and the translation of 
the play, Into G o r m a n  went 
smoothly enough except for one 
line of dialog.

In the English version, David 
Niven aaya: “ My first wife died— 
eh -  was swell."
< The German translator, looking 
for a Gem an word meaning awell, 
settled for “ swollen^

Gordon MacRae'a c a r e e r  blue
prints will have him studying op
eratic singing for two year* in 
New York when he winds up his 
Warner contract In 1955 . , .Lon 
McCallistef'a denying a bow out 
from film work to go into real MEN'S CUSHION SOLEad a—company 4o produce—TV. 

t travel films In Eruope with Lon 
doing the narration.tumor.

Lana Turner and her MOM boss
es are having words. The studio, 
alarmed by Lana's health, doesn't 
want her to go to Europe. Lana, 
bored with life In Hollywood, in
aiata on making her next picture 
across the Atlantic.

Ray Wrangles
• A bitter property - settlement 

Wrangle ta stalemating th* John
nie Ray-Marllyn Morrison divorce 
talks. The Weeper has offered to 
pay her 3250. per week alimony. 
Marilyn wants a lot more.

Louis Calheni. and Marianne 
I Stewart have made the reconclll- 
I ation official now. Marianne, how- 
I ever, will continue her studies for 
: an operatic career.

R ,g. $6.98

•  Choice of Styles
Saturday y 

Sfora Hours: 
9 o.m. ta

i Tom M oore
and ColorsA Hollywood drive - In la now 

featuring Elsenhower sandwiches: 
“ HOMBURGBRS • #  All Leather Construction

•  Choie« of Sovorol Stylos
•  Color: Brown

MEN'S SHEEN GABARDINE 
SOLID AND TW O-TONE 

FULL UNED

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
•  The Miracle Fabric
•  Needs No IroningJACKETS
• Fast Drying

Small, Med., Large $
•  Whites & ColorsA T  LEVINE'S •  Worth $12.98 

S A TU R D A Y  •  Eloiticized W ont

M A N Y  NEW  M ODELS! 
LARGER SELECTIONS AT

•  Crease Resistant
f  Crease Resistant
#  Gabardines 
0  Sharkskins
#  Flannels
•  Self Belt
•  Saddle Stitched

Single or Double 
Breasted 
Flannels and 
Gabardines 
Smartly Taflored 
Smartly Styled

Y O U R  TV CENTER!

. .■ » « i

‘«.9300 W orth $39.98UtmUED CHASSIS <
- .  far ebeohite

Hate it it! Stewart-Wamer’» advanced TV 
for .’53 —  featuring the new “X -9300" unit- 
ixed chaisit that OUT PERFORM S...  OUT
DISTANCES anything in the induitry. Plu« 
the New Power Booster, Complete Provision 
for UHF —  Model* with Full-Channel or 
Strip-Type Tuner. At White’s, your TV 
Center, today!

SHOP TILL 8 PM 
SATURDAY

•  Free
Alterations

#  Levine's 
Main Floor

SOUTH CUYLER

PHONE 1140 For Over 30 Yean Pam pa's Friendly Dept. Store

W HITE'S


